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THE PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGENCY
(Established 1878).

J. J. MORSE, IMPOR'fl£RAND DEALRH,
16, STANLEY STREET, FAIRFIELD, LIVERPOOL,
Supplies all the Standard works of Colby and Rich (sole agency),
Boston, John O. Bundy, Chicago, U.S.A., and other American firms,
upon Spiritualillm, Theosophy, Occultism, MeBmeriAm, Mental Science,
&c., &0. New catalogues now ready. TElUlS, CAB!! WITH ORDER.
SPECIAL OFFERS.
Practical Occultism: A conrse of Lectures through J. J.
. MOHSE, with a preface by William EmmeUe Coleman. Cloth,
12mo, pp. 159, 2/6. Postnge 2!d.
Psychic Science: Studies in the Outlying Fields of, Ly
HUDSON 'l'UTTLE. The leading suLjects treated are as folJowR:
Matter Life, Mind, Spirit-Scientific Methods of the Study (If
Man and its Hesults-Wbat is the Sensitive State of Mesmerislll,'
11 y pno.tism, Somnambulism, Clairvoyanc&--Though t Transf ercuco
Persoual Experience-Inttll1igence from the Sphere of Light. Lateat
WU1"k. Price 5/6 post free.

Life and Labour in the Spirit-world: By Members of
the Spirit-Band of Miss M. T. Shelhamer, .Medium of the" Bannor
of Light" Public Froe Circle. An editioll embellished with oight
illustrations representing.llcenes in Spirit-Life. The titles of the
illustratioils, which are very lIuggestive of the scenes portrayed,
are as follows :-At Home in the Summer-La.nd-Little Gp-orge
and his Spirit-Mother-Luay Aiken and her Kind MiniatratioD8Deulah, a Spirit Missionary-Unhappy Spirits-What we Sow
wo shall Reap-Fanny Davis Und~r Spirit Oontrol-Little nertie.
"For Mamma "-An Excursion to Sunny Island. Cloth, post
free, 6/6.

The Mesmerists' Manual.

The story of Mesmer and Lis

Disciples retold. The Phenomena, Practice, and Curative Properties, &c., of Mesmerism, br JOHN S. ROBERTS. Crown 8vo, 136
pp. Price 1/-, per post 1/1;.

Heaven Revised: A nurrative of Personal Experiences

after the change called Death, by Mrs. E. n. DUFFEY. This narrative, confined exclusi7ely to incidents occurring in the spheres of
spirit-life, is one of the most fascinating and instructive productions ever issued from the spiritualistio preBS. Ten chapterll,
. 101 pp. Post free One Shilling.
NOW HEADY.
.dints to Inquirers into Spiritualism, with rules fur the
formation of Spirit Circles, by J. J. MonSE. It gives an exbautltive
list of books upon tho subject. A practica.l and, usefull'efcl·cllcl'.
Fifty pages, post free, 2d.
IN THE I'RESS.

Wilbram's Wealth,

01"

J. J. MORSE.

.

THE FAITHS, FACTS, AND FRAUDS
OF RELICIOUS HISTORY.
A FHv ONr.y of the TENTH TuousAl'w of thid astoun(ling revelati..JII,
EMMA HAltDINGE llIllTTIi:N, arc now left. Pust free, price 38,

uy

NINETEENTH CENTURY MIRACLES;
ou,

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY' OOUNTRY
OF THE EARTH.
A few copies Duly ,'emlliuillg. No more editions will Le published
llluijtrntctl, ::'s,; lIon·illustrated, 4s" post fr~e.
To Le had of Dr. BflITTJ.::'-, The Lindeus, Humphrey Street, Cheetham,
Manchester. Apply early.

WORKS

BY P. B.

RANDOLPH.

EULIS: THE THIRD REVEL ATION OF SOUL AND

SEX.-A work c(>utainin;; IIIauy IltJcrct /lnd inner doctrines of the l{osi·
crucillns. J n it and by it both lIlau and woman have not merely tho rOlld
to enormous power, mental aud individual, bub the grand energy of
effecting wished·for changes in otherR, prolongation of lifo, aud rendoring
e:ti .. tenco n road to perpetual joy. Price 10/6.
LOVE, WOMAN, MARRIAGE.-l'he Woman' a Buok. Pdcel0/iJ.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN.-Showing the existeuce of the Humau
Race upon this Earth 100,000 yeara ago. Price B/6.
Andress-KATE C. HANDOLI'H, M.D" 210, Bancroft Street, Tol~do, Ohio,
U.S,A. ; or Englh;h Agent, J. J. MORSE, 16, Stanley Street, Fairfield,
Liverpool, England.
Third Children's Edition, crown Bvo. boards, 9d.; by post, llu.

The English Lyceum Manual:

For the use of Progressive Lyceums connected with English Spiritualists' Societies, compiled from various sources by EMMA. HA.RDINOI'J
BRITTEN, ALFRED KITRON, 8nu H. A. KERSEY. Contains Programme for
Lyccum Session, choice ::iilvor and Goldon Chain Hccitations, Musical
Headings, Lyceum Songs, &c. Carefully adapted Cor practical UJle by
all in the Lyceum .
I2T Special Terms to Lyceums.
Published Ly fI, A. KlmSRY, 3, Bzoo MARKET, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNF..
Demy B\"o.

Price 2<1., by post,

2~(1.

Is Spiritualism Lawful and Right?
By S. 13. BRITTAN, M.D"

the Coming Democracy: By

An Euglish edition of Mr. Morse's wonderfully sllecessful serial, issued in the BallllC1' of Light, of Doston, U.S.A. It
em bodies Love, Philosophy, and Social Economics, and deals in all
attractive and educational form with the pressing questions of the
day, as affecting Capital and Labour. It also presents many graphic
pictures of life in England and the United States.. Paper covers,
Price 1/-, postage; 3d.
-

PRIOE ONE PENNY.

Spiritlllllidt.'! should purchaso copios and placo in the hands of
inquirer:!, ~s thi:! is a most powerful aud elo(jueut. vindiCAtion of Spiritualislll, lIud a full and complcte answer to the attacks of Orthodoxy.
For SJ.le by
H. A: KERSEY, .3, HIGG' MAHKET, NEWCASTL~·ON-TYNE.
i

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, & MAS8ACE.

Direct as above. P.O.O. 011 Lh'erpool (Fairfield).
CIi" Rubber Stamps for Societies and Lyceums at low rates.

A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet. bound In LImp Oloth,
Oomprfalng 152 pages. price 211, 6d., beautifully Ulustrated, containing
full concise instructions in

THE FOWLER INSTITUTEr

MESMERISM, MASSAOE, AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM.
By D. YOUNGER.

For the Study and Development of Human Nature.

PROFESSOR OF MBSMBRISII, BOTANY. AND IIASSAGE.

President :-Prof. L. N. FOWLER.

Tho above Is the first portion of B larger and more aomprehensIve
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic FarnfJy
Physician and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demy Bvo. vol.
of 584 pages price Bs. 6d., including plain diagnoais of all ordinary
disease'! and how to treat bhem by safe Botanic remedies and Magnetism.
Also careful directiona for bhe preparation of v;arious Botanio medicines,
tirictures
linhpents, sruvesj' powders, pills, poultices, batha'; toilet
requlsi~~, and other imnitary applianoes. Also a .desoription of, the'
medIoinal properties of all the herbs use~. To be had of the Sub-Editor
of this paper, and aJl Bookllellers. Published by E. W. ALLEN,' 4, A va.
Marfa LaDe, Londhn.
'..
Mr. YOUNGER inay be ·consulted by appointment at 20, NEW.
OXF0HD STREET, LONDON. W.C. , The atrictest confidence may
be relied upon •.

Fee

J01'

1I1emoenltip, 218. pel' aniwm (in advance).

This Fee includes the Phrenological Magazine for One Year, Admissioll to Museulll, Library, Weekly Lecture in t.he Lecture noom, IIHH
of Ci"culatiug aUll Heference Libraries, auu Half Fees to all Classes in
l'hysical Culture, Phrenology, etc.
. . Certificates and Diplomas gr:J.uted.
.
.
All letters aurl'inquiries to ue·ad·lrei'sed, Miss FOWLEH, 4, Impe6ul
Duildings, Ludgate Circus; Loudon, E:C.
.
Notic;e to Book Buyel's 1):verywhere.
.'
W. H. HOBINSON, Book Market, Newcastle-on~Tyne, .is constantly
get ting rare and scarce Books of every description. Special attention
given to Progressive Literature. Inquiries promptly answered.
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THE TWO WORLDS.
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SUNDAY, MAY 25, 1890.
Accrington.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·80; 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. Walsh.
.A ,hinglon.-New Hall, a.t 5 p.m.
Bacup.-Meeting Room, Princess Street, 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Rostron.
BaN'01D·in-Furness.-82, Oavendlsh St•• at 6·80.
BaJu1/ OatT.-Town StI., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at 6·80 : Mrs. Hoyle.
BatZey.-Welllngilon St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Milner.
Beuton.-Conservative Club, Town St.• at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Jarvis.
Btlper.-JubUee Hall. at 10, 2, Lyceum; 10·80 and 6·80: Local.
Bingley.-Wellington Street. 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Clough.
Birkrnhead.-14:4, Price St., at 6·30. Thursday. at 7':80.
Btrmingham.....:.OozellB Str(;let Board School, at 6·30. .
Smethwick.-43. Hume Street, at 6·30: Mrs. Haughton. Wed:
nesday, at 8, Mrs. C. Evans.
Bilhop AtlCkland.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2·30 and 6.
Blackbum.-Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Church). at
9.80. Lyceum; 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. Fillingham.
Bolton.-Bridgeman Street Baths. at 2·30 and 6·30 : Mr. Rooke.
Bradford.-Walton St., Hall Lane. Wakefield Rd .• at 2·30 and 6: Mr.
J. S. Schutt, and on Monday.
Otley Road, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Hepworth.
Little .Horton Lane. 1, Spicer St., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Beardshall.
MUton Rooms, Westgate. at 10. Lyceum; 2·80, 6: Ml"I!. Stair.
St. James's Church, Lower Ernest.St. (uff Diamond St.), Lyceum.
at 10; at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Booco(;k.
Ripley Street, Manchester Road. at 11. 2.80, and 6·30: Mr.
T. H. Hunt. Tuesday, at 8.
Bankfoot.-Buntley·s Yard. at 10·30, Circle; at 2·80 nnel 6: Mn'.
Winder (nee Miss Beatham). Saturda.y, Healing, nt 7.
Birk Btreat, Leeds Road, at 2·30 and 6.
Bowling:-Harker Street, at 10.30, 2·80, and 6: Mrs. Bennisun.
Wednesday, at 7·80.
Norton Gate. Manchester Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. 13entIey,
and on Tuesday, at 8.
BrighoUle.-OddfeliowB' Hall, Lyceum, 10·15; 2·80. lind 6: Mrs. HUJ Ie.
Bumky.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9-30; 2·30, 6·30 : Mr. H. Bailey.
Trafalgar Street, 2·30 and 6·30: Mrs. Hayel'.
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays. Thursdays, 7·30.
Bur.zem.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·45 and 6·30: Mr. Ormerod.
B),Ur.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6·80 : Mr. Coxon.
OhurwtlZ.-Low Fold, at 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Peel.
Oled:he4lon.-Oddfellows' Hall, Lyceum, at 9·30 ; 2·80 and a.
eoz",.-Oloth Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2·30 and 6·8(1: Mrs. Gregg.
Cotmu.-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6: Milis Pate field.
DMWn.-Ohurch Bank Bt., Lyceum, at 9·80; at 11, Olrcle; 2·80, 6·80.
Denlwlme.-6, Blue Hill, at· 2·80 and 6.
DetDlbury.-Vulcan Rd.. 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Crossley.
Eccluhal.-Old Baptist Chapel, at 2·80 and 6·30 : Mr. Bloomfield and
Mrs. Metcalf.
E~.-Longbrook Bt. Chapel. 2·45 and 6·45.
FelUng.-Park Road, at 6·80.
PoluhiU.-Edgewick. at 10.80. Lyceum; at 6·80.
Oatelhead.-13, North Tyne St.• Sunderland Rd., 6-30. Thursday, 7-30.
Ola,go\D.~Bannockburn Hall, 86, Main St" 11·80, 6·80. Thursday, 8.
HaUfGQ:,-Winding Rd., 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Ingham. Monday, at 7-30.
BaawelJ, Lant.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·1$0.
Heckmonclwike.-ABSemhly Room, Thomas ~treet, at 10, 2·80, and 6:
Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves. Thursdays, at 7·30.
Cemetery Rd .• Lyceum, at 10; at 2·30 and 6. Thursday, at 7·30,
Members' Circle.
Dettora.-At Mr. J. Thompson's, Hetton, at 7: Local.
HeytDOocl.-Argyle..BuUdings, Market St., 2-30 nnd 6.15.
Huddet"field.-Brook Street, at 2·30 and 6·80: Mrs. Groom.
Institute, 8, John St.• off Buxton Rd., 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Wade.
Idle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum. at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Hushton.
Jarrow.-Mechanics' Hall, at 6·30.
Keighlty.-Lyceum, East Parade. 2·80 and 6.
Assembly Room, Brunswick St., at 2;80 and 6 : Mr. Plant.
Lanca.ter.-Athenmum. St. Leonard's Gate, at 10·80. Lyceum j at 2·80
and 6-80: Mr. G. Smith.
Leedl.-Psychological Hall, Grove Honse Lane, back of Brunswiok
Terrace, 2·30 and 6-30: Mrs. Mur.'{atroyd.
Institute. 28, Cookridge St., 2·80, 6·30: Mr. Row ling.
Leicuter,-SUver St.. 2.80, Lyceum; at 10·45 and 6·80.
Leiglt.-NewtJon Street, at 2·80 and 6.
Lit:e1pooZ.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, all 2·30 i at
11 and 6·80: Mr. E. W. Wallis.
Lon~O"mbtr'/.Ddl.Rcl., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, nt 8·80.
Oanning T01!'n;-2, Bradley St., Becton Road, at. 7:· Mr. McKenzie,
"The Key of Life." Tuesdny)·at 7·30, Sdance.
Olapham Junction.-295, Lavender Hill. N I> meetiug.
Foru' HilJ,.-23, Devonshire Road, at 7: Mrs. Spring. Thursdays,
ab 8. Sea.nce.
JlIlington.-Wellington Hall. Upper St., at 7.
J.lington.-19, Prebend Street, at 7, Seance, Mr. Webster.
KentMh Town Rd.-Mr. Warren's. 245. Dawn of Day, Social,
at 7·80. ThursdaYB, 8, Open Circle, Mrs. C. Spring.
King's Gross.-Claremont Hall, Penton Street, Penton ville Road:
at ]0.45, Mr. McKenzie; at 6.45, Mr. U. W. Goddul·d. Clair·
voyance by Mr. J. Hopcroft. Solo and duet, Mra. Hopcroft;
and friends. Recitation, Mrs. Hunt.
King's (}'·088.-46, Caledoniau Rd. (entrance aide door). Sa.turday,
at 8, Soance, Mrs. C. Spring, medium.
.
Ma''Y ubon e.-24. Harcourt !::It., Messrs. Willio and HlI.rry Towlls, nt
11, doora closed at 11.30; at 3. Lyceum; at 7, Mr. Everitt,
'. . "Various Phases of MrS". Everitt's MC!diumllhip."· MondllYI
Musio, songs,' and dancing, at 8. Thurddny, at 8· prompt;·
.Mr.s. Hawkiul!. Saturday; at 8 prompt. I:)oanco, Mr. Hopcroft.
' .
.
• Frlday, 6 to 8, 8!1.Io of literature.
Mile Bnd.-ABBembly ~ooma, BeauDlont.St., at 7, Miss Mnroh.
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Notting Hill.-124, Portobello Road: Tuesda.ys, at 8, Mr. Towns.
Peckltam.-Chepstow Hall, I, High Street, at 11.15. Mr. U. W.
Goddard, Clairvoyance; Lyceum, at 8; at 6·30, Mrs. 'l'readwell (Trance) ; Members' Circle, at 8·30.
Pcc7cllam.-Wlnchester Hall, 33, Hlf<h Street, at 11 and 7, Mr. W.
E. 'Valker ; at 7, Trance uud Clairvoyance.
Shepherds' Bush.-H, Orchard Rd., nt 7, Mr. and Mra. Mason .
Tuesday, at 8·30, Mrs. Wilkins.
8icpr,ey.-Mrs. Ayers'. 45, hbl!ae Street, at 7. Tuesday, at 8.
Btratford.-Workman'e Hall, Wesll Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mr.
H. Darby; Lyceum at 3.
Longton.-44. Church St., at 11 aud 6-80: Mr. J. Blundell.
Maccleif.e~d.-Oumberland Street, Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2·30 and 6·80.
Manchuter-.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Btr~et, Lyoeum; at 2·46, 6·80:
.
Miss Walker.
. Oollyhurst Road. at 2·80 and 6·80.
Med10r0ugh.-Ridgills' Rooms, at 2·80 and 6.
Middlubroug~-Splritual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2; at 10·46
and 6·80.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6·80. .
.
Morley.-Misslon Room. Ohurch St., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Dickenson.
N~n.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. Swindlehurst.
Ne'IDcalac·on-Tyne.-20, NeIson St., at 2.15, Lyceum; at 10-45 and 6-30:
.
Mr. J. J. Morse, and on Monday.
NO'rlh Shieldl.-6. Camden St., Lyceum, at 2·30 ; 6·30: Mr. Scott.
41, Borough Rd.. at 6·80: Mrs. Caldwell.
Northampton.-Lodge Room, Temperance Hall, 2·80. 6·80.
Nottingham.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare Street, Lyceum. ail 2·30; at
10·4() and tI·30: Mrs. Barnes.
Oldham.-Temple, off Untoll St., Lyceum. at 9·45 and 2; at 2·30 and
6·30: Mrd. Green.
.
Duckworth's Assembly Rooms, Ascrofb Street (off Clegg Street),
Lyceum at 9.45 and 2; at 3 and 6·30.
Opcn,AaUl.-Mechanir~', Pottery Lane, Lyceupl, at 9·15 and 2; at
10·80 and 6·30.
Parkgalt.-Bear Tree Rd.; at 10·80, Lyceum; at 2-30 and 6, Mrs.
Wallis.
Pmdleton.-Cobden St. (cluse to the Co.op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·80 Ilnd
1.30; at 2·45 and 6·80: Mr. Tetlow.
Rawtemtall.-10.80, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6: Mr. Newell.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, ab 2·80 and 6. Wednesday, at 7·80, Publio
Circles.
Michael St., at 3 and 6·80. Tuesday, nt 7·45, Circle.
Salford.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street. CrOSB Lane, Lyceum, at
10·15 and 2; 3 and 6·80: Mra. Stansfield. Wednesday, 7·45.
Salea.h.-Mr. Williscroft'a, 24, Fore Street, at 6·80.
Scholu.-Tabernacle, Silver St., 2·30 and 6: Miss Parkos and Mrs.
Jackson.
Sheffielcl.-Oocoa House, 175. Pond Street, at 7.
Oentral Board Rchool, Orchard Lano, at 2·80 and 6·80.
Shipley.-Liberal Ciub, 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Riley.
8kdmant1wrpe.-Board School, 2·80 and 6.
Slaithwaite.-Laith Lane, 2·30 and 6: Miss Thorpe.
8outh. ShitlcU.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum. at 2·30; 11 and 6: Mr.
Westgarth. Wed., at 7·30. Developing on Fridays, 7·30.
SO'IIJt1'"iJy Bridge.-Hollins Lane. Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2·16 j at 6·80 :
Mrs. Riley.
Station Town.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
StQckport.-Hall, 26. Wellington Road, South. at 2·30 and 6·30;
Monday. at 7·S0.
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·30.
8tonehoUle.~Oorpus Christi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80.
8underland.-Centre House, High St., W., 10·80, Oommittee; at 2·30.
Lyceum; at 6·80.
Monkwearmoubh.-3, Ravensworth Terrace. at 6: Mr. Henry.
Todl1wrden.-Sobriety Hall. at 0.
Tunstall.-13, R~thbune Street, at 6.30.
Tylcleluy.-Splritual Institute, Elliot St.• at 2·30 and 6.
Tync Dock.-Exchange Buildings, 11; 2·30, Lyceum; at 6, 1Ifr.
McKellar.
Wal3aU.-Exchange Rooms, High St., Lyceum. at 10; at 2·80 and 6··S0.
Wuthoughton.-Wingates, Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2.80; at 6·30, Mr.
W. H. Taylor.
Welt Pcltoll.-Oo.operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2 and 5·80.
Weat Vale.-Green Lane, at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Clough.
Whit'IDorth..-Reform Olub, Spring Oottages, 2·80 IUld 6.
Wibaey.-Hardy Sb., at 2·30 and 6.
WiUington.-Albcrt Hall, at 6·S0.
WUbech..-Lecture Room. Public Hall, at 10·80 nnd 6·45: Mr/!. Yeeles.
Woodhou8e.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at ·6·30.
Yeadon.-Town Side, at 2·30 and. 6.

MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD.

Describes and Treats every variety of Disease.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprains, St.iff Joints, Rheumatic Pains, &0.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Iudigestion, and all· kinda of Sbomach Complaints, Worms,
Headache, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all kinda of Bronchial Affections. Lung Diseases and Ohest
Oomplaints.
Languidness and Njlrvous Debility suocossfully treated.
Ulcers and Tumours have been effeotually treated,· &c., &c.PLEASE NOTE THE.AODREBB-

108,. LEGRAMS 'LANE, BRADFORD.·

[SEE BACK
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THE ROSTRUM.
MISSIONAltY NUMBER.
Sl'El'L\LLr DESIGNED TO DEAL WITII SOME OF TIIOSE QUES
TIO~:-; rnOl'uUNDED 'ilY
PEHSOXS UNACQUAINTED WlTU
TilE' SUDJEOT OP MODEll.N SrlHITUALlSM.
.
Preamble, by Emma Haniinge Britten.
A~[OXGST the most frequent of the questions which this
IJlIrn l 'l'l' of 1,//!> 1'wo Worlds is put forth to answer, we may
cite the following : (1) \\' bat i::; l\ludern Spil'itufilism 1
(2) WllUt relation does ~piritualism bear to the Diule,
the stllndanl of tht! Christian's faith 1
(3) Wba.t is the lIRe (if any) of spiritualism 1
(4) Who filJd what are "mediullls 1 1' alld if such individuals nrc nccesi>ltry o.s agcnts for ellhblillg hUlll!l.lIity tu
become assured of spiritualism, why are not all persolls
mediums 1
(;j) Is there not a great amount of deception practised in
spu'ituali:ml, and if so, how are investigators to distinguish
between the true and the false 1
(0) Why do not spirit llalists give the worlu somet.hillg
new, and contributo to tho realms of science, reform, or
rel'gio[J 1
(7) Why should I be a spiritualist in preference to an
adherent of other furms of religious belien
(8) What advantage do spil'itualiHts claim in the lifo
hereafter (if any) over believers ill other forms of religiuus
faiths 1
'}'lIe ab()ve o.l'e but It few of the flllestions commonly propounded by persolls unacqno.inted with the subject of modem
spiritualism, and n1though-as a movement-it hns spread
over a larger portion of space in a smaller period of time
than any other belief upon the pnge of hi~tory, there nre
still many ont-sille of the spiritualistic ranks who have IlCmd'
our repi)rt, but have not become acquainted with the true
1'ati'l?Iale of' tho movemen t.
In the interests of a deep and important b~uth, rather
than with any special desire of propllg~tUdism, we propose to
prepare this missionary number as n duty we owe to our
cause, to God, and the spirits.
In dealiug with the l'Ruge of suhjects involved in spiritualism, we Cflll only treo.t of n. yery fe\v, nlld in so doilJg, have
avniled ourselves of the o.id o.ffurdcd by the writings of some
prominent religious tbiul<ers, as well as of those who are
avowed apostles of thq spiritual movement.
In this preliminary article, the Editor proposes only
to show the line of argument that most spiritualists fecI
impelled to adopt, when cont<idering the quostions nbovo
enumerated-all of which will be found ably treated in the
cnsuing pages of this uum bel'.
Touching our first question,

(1 )-\VHAT IS SrmITUALIS.M 1
We nmwer, Spiritualism is the science of that life nnd
intelligence which is manifested in the realm of animated
. being ;. but as the LTFJj: depurts from the body of animatetl
be.ing, togethci' with the. SPInIT, so we 'call the 'two in duality
Til E SOUL; . cOIl"!inel:ing LiFE a!;! t he spiritual body which
clothes the bpi] it-SPlnIT j4-self, as the innermost invisible
pri~-lcj pl{', clothed upon by the life-the duality, SOUL,

.

'
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PRIOE ONE PENNY.

Spiritun.1ism is all that relat.es to the soul and its attributes, and all thn.t tends to influence the soul through the
bodily senses, mental impressions, or such knowledge as man
can receive from the realms of being, Visible and invisible'
spiritualism including all that renlm of occult knowledg~
n~d practice know? in .an~ient times and countries as magic,
miracle, prophec.v, mSpm1.tlOn, healings, dreams, visioos, signs,
and wonders. This manuer of spiritull.lit!m was called in
Egypt, PCI13in, and othor oriental lands, "magic"; amollgst
tho Jews, "mimc1u"; alllongst the early Chrit!tinns, "spirituul
gifts," and "the miuistry of angels." Amongst tho Christinns of the middle and still later periuds, "BU pel'llaturalism"
or "·witchcraft"; whilst the same gifts, powers, aud ministryof n.ogels and spirits, is now called" spiritualism."
Tho speciality which distinguishes the spirituulism of the
!Ilst forty:two years from that of any other nlltccedcut period,
IS the cltum on the part of the spirits that they hnve succeeded ill form111atiug scientific lllethods of telegraphiug to
mortals, throu.gh the orgallbms of certain specially-endowed
perSlllls (to be hereafter ucscribed) called" mediums," und
that through these methods, they nre enabled to describe
some of the condit.ions o.l1d possiuilitios of their own state
in the. spirit-~:odd, alld those which await every mortnl on
carth III the Ido hereafter.
Finaliy, we mny slim up a definition of spiritualism as n
se~ ?f phellomel~Hl signllis and IIlell tul im pret!sions by which
sp~r~ts commll~lcllte; ~nd next l as tbe tell.chillgs given by
spmts cOlJc~rn1l1g the life hereafter, aud t he best methods of
preparing' for that lifo by our actiolJs whilst still dwelling in
the mortal hndy.
.It ho..s. been gellc~'lllly agl"eed to call the menns by
Wlllcl~ .sPlrl~S c1l:mmulllCllte .wlth llJortlllH, "the phelJomena
of s.lJlrltllalIsm ~ .the tOllcl~lllgs aud ductrilles reuucrtld l)y
splnts, "tho reiJglOu of spirit ll!Llit:Il11."
.(2)-'VlIAT HELATIOX TlOE8 SI'IHITUALISM BEAll. TO TlII~
BIBLE 7 &L'.
rrho Bililo of t.lle Juws awl Chri!-;t.ia1J8, liko thoRe of all
other Ilntiolls (such us the I.
11"/1/[/" of tho Cbillest?,
the "Vedas" aull otber writing::! of the llilldoo~, tho
"Zend Avesta" of the Persillllll, the "1'a11llwl" "Koran 'I
alll1.other sllcre d writillgs of vuriumJ peoplcH), all" record tho
Vil;itlltioll of nlJgel8, the nppe!ll'!l.lJCO 01' spirit!:ll alld the pel'formanco by speeial iudivlduals of sundry spil'ituul worl,s
beyond merc mo.terinl po \\' er.
.
In tho Biules of ulltiquit y, ns lLuove stated, those visitll.tions and worl{S were called "miraculous," und attribllted
to the Rpecial favour of the Creator. In modern spiritualism
these powers are claimed to be the results of lJutl1ral 'luw,
"spil'itual gift.s,1l or nlediumsliip, ueing claimed by spirits
to be the result of speeiu.l organic qualities resident iu differellt human bodies.
.
For a further ut::filJitioll of DilJlical spiritualism und its
reln.t.ion to the model'll mOYemellt, consult .Mr. E. W.
Wldlis's paper on "Bible Spiritualism."

ru.

(3)-WHAT IS TIlE USE (II~ ANY) .OF SrrnlTuALISlf 1
Spiritualism is, to tho dwellers of earth, the post-office
and telegraph between the friends ra!'sed on to the sl'irit
world and thoso who yet rl'llluiu in t.he mortltl form.
It might bo sufficient to jnstify our aceeptnnce of
spiritUAlism, to remember that it is the only well-proven
means by which the mystic sen of death is bridged ovO/', and
loved and' lost ones restored -to thp ulOul'lling friellds they
hn.ve left be.lJi[Jd; !lUt thi:! is not o.ll. Ill' this c~mmunion' .
alone wiIi Le .fo.llncl t1JO lmo\vledge w hicb nOlle but spirits'
cun comliJuuicfito of their own stute hey.ond tho gmvealla, in COIl sequence, of the iQcvitablc: results of earth lifo to
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every being who must pass into similar states of existence
hereafter. The uses in such a revelation- make all tho difference between the traveller who sets out to journey to a far
country without the slightest knowledge of its climate, employments, conditions, etc., or ill wbat way to prepare himself,
and other travellers who have received all this information
from the dwellers of that far country, and therefore take the
inevitable journey fully prepared for the issue. And this
answer will apply equally well to the seventh and eighth
questions propounded above.

(4)- WHO AND VVHAi ARE MEDIUMS ~ &c.
For an answer to this important query we refer our
readers to the special articles Em MEDIUUSHIP, given later on
in this number by Alderman Barkas, and the Ed~tor herself.
(5)-ls THERE NOT A GREAT AMOUNT 011' DEOEPTION PRACTISED IN SPIRITUALISM, AND, IF so, now ARE
INVESTIG"ATORS TO DISTINGUISH BETWEEN TOO !I'RUE
AND THEl FALSE.~
No sane person who can observe the bigns of the times,
study the police .reports of various localities, ~nd note the
frightful amount of wickedness and imposture that prevails
throughout the worlc1, can e~pect so widespreacl a movement
as spiritualism to be free from tho intrusion of rogues,
charlatans, and the vultures who generally proy on society.
As to the means of discriminating between the true and
the false, we can no more lay down arbitrary lines in such
cases than we could do for determining between genuine and
false coin, or the difference between an honest man aild a
plaul:!ible swindler. All the ~dvice we can otfer is to use
careful but, at the same time, candid jUdgment.
Investigate, if possible, at home-hold circles with those
you know and can trust, but never pin your belief or denial
upon one, two, or even three experiments.
If the subject of the soul's destiny here and hereatter
be worth searching into at nIl, tho investigator must search
rn many directions, through many mediums, and in many
places. For still further instructions on this point we refer
the reader to Miss Marie Gifford's paper on " How to Investigate Spiritualism."
(6)-WnY DO NOT SPIRITUALISTS GIVE TIlE WORLD SOMETllING NEW 1 &c.
In answer to this question we request our readers to
study attentively the leading article on the "Science and
Religion of Spiritualism," by our esteemed contributor,
SIRIUS.

•

CONCERNING THE INVESTIGATION Oli'
SPIInTUALlS~L

BY MARIE GIFFOltD.
THE f.piritualist is perpetually confrollted with these tlVO
questions: "How can I get proof of spiritualism for
myself1 How am I to investigate tho subject 1" Sometimes it is hard to make a reply.
The means sufl.lcing to
make one person a spiritualist may fail in another case, as
tho answer so greatly deponds 011 the .character of the
inquirer. The latter may bolollg to that Jarge class, the
energy of whose members often expires with the set phraso :
" I would like to attend a seance."
Perhaps he has heard.
something of the phenomena of 8piritualisIll ; hill curiosity
has been excited; he fancies" there mny" bo something in
"it.," and vaguely determines to look into that" something."
But he frequently comes to grief at the first, seeond, or third
seance; and retires from the field in high dudgeon.
Sometimes, however, th.e questioner happens to be
earnest, and really desirous of giving spiritualism the fullest
consideration. When this is S", it behoves the spiritualist to
do for his friend the best he can. lIe may well begin by
impressing him with the imperntive need of patience and
perseverance throughout tho enquiry. Let it be known that
the result of success may tako months or even years to
obtain; the gradual out-growth of latent power, or the
broadening of the mind's views, may be only achieved during
periods of weariness and despondency. Thorefore the need
of a steadfast perseverance and patience. 'rhe inquiror may
first be advised to read somo of tllO spirit.ualistic works of
the day. 'l'his he will probably do ; and hore he will moot
with much that, to him, seems perplexing, incredible, o~'
even absurd.
.
•
. Let· him, however, rofl;ain· fi'om s~vere j udgmeut. . It is
dangerous to criticise u work us" rubbish,"· becau·se it is not
in harmo~y ·with our :tJreco~cei vee! . ideas.
EllpeciQ.lly

[-Ma.y 23, 189Q.

dangerous in the case of spiritualistic literature; for the
light of futne expel'ience too often reveals to the inquirer,
that it was his ignorance alone which bewildered him' ·and
this discovery, a timely caution might have avoided. '
From the literature of spiritualism ilie investigator will
glean some idea of what is meant by "mediumship, "circleholding," and "spuit manifestations" j after which he will
naturally be anxious to make a personal and practical
enquixy into the phenomenal basis of spiritualism.
And now has come the time for the full exercise of his
intel!ectual faculties, togetker with the f!uaw.ties before
speCIfied.
.
..
.
:
Let him make three resolves:- .
. . (1 ~ To o?serve and. consider the ph~nomena' of spiritu- .
ahsm m a fair and un blllssed state of mmd. Many persons
fail in their investigations because they enter a seance-room
with predisposed ideas of the results to follow; and if, as it
often happens, the results do not concnr with their ideas,
the former are denounced as fraud or delusion. And again,
there exists, perhaps, in the investigator, a prej udice or
antagonism, which, however vague, will tend to mystify his
view, or draw him on to false conclusions.
(2) Observe and consider the phenomena of spiritualism
however, wherevor, and through whoever they may occur.·
Many persons, for instance, are far too critical on tho
manners and appearance of a medium, and, in consequence
lose sight of the real object in quest. It must be remem~
bered that Truth is just as apt to appear in a garret as in 0.
palace; the medium for its manifestation may be ono of low
as well as of high estate. The man or woman who ouly cares
to pursue Truth within a comfortable, conventional radius,
minus self-sacrifice and trouble, had better abjure the search
altogether, for they will surely meet with failure.
We often find the enquirer scoffing at such simple phenomena of spiritualism as table-tilting, tappiu!!" etc.
Now, this is decidedly unreasollable. Every investigation must have a beginning, and should bo thorouD'h. Any
phenomena throwing the leust ligbt upon a matte~ of such
superlative interest as the future life, should receive the
deepest attention. FOl' this reason every phenomenon, however insignificant in appearance, should be carefully noticed,
well weighed in the balance, and recorded.
Each seance
should receive an all-round and fair consideration, wherever
and with whoever it might be held.
(3) Some investigators account for what they see and hear
far too hastily. Others try to make the phenomena fit into
certain pet theories of their own, consistent with the former
in appeai'ance only. It often happens that the phenomena
speak positively for themselves; yet, again, it often happens
that they only suggest their explanation; and sometimes dr,
neither. the one rior the other. 'I'he only resource in thi!
case is to compare the facts in hand with the most ratiollP.l
theories advanced by other students. If this means fails,
let the facts be recorded, and the future may bring the
req uired solu tiOll.
The chief difficulty that besets somo investigators upon
haviug determined thcir attitude towards spiritualism is the
obtnining of opport uni ty for in ve~tigl\.tioll. Let us su pposo,
for instance, that un iudivid uul is l'esidell t in some larga
tOWII, with ouly the evening at his disposal, und unacq uaintod
with any spiritualist. Still there aro various ways open to
him if he chooses to take them.
In the first place, he
might attend 0110 of the spiritual meetitlg-places. Here he
might tender his desiro to the chairman, who will most
probably be able· to help him, or introduce him to others whu
call do so. Of all people, spiritualists, it seems to me, aro
the readiest to aid and.advise individual inquirers. If this
way be,. for some.reason or other, clpsed, let.him interest his
friends or relatives in spiritualism, and set himself to win
their personal co-operation. A small home-circle might be
formed and directed in accol'llance with the rules and
conditions stated now and again in our journals. Result of
some kind is very su're to take place.
But should this way be closed also, our friend can visit
those professional mediums who may chance to live nenr;
not once, but three or four times j for a. first or second visit
often results in nothing, while a third may produce proof
worthy of all past time Rnd troublo. I must here admit that
this third way may, for many reasons, be fruught witl:.
disnppointment and difficulty. 'rhe conditiolls of our public
phe)lomeilal me,diums are. gener.ally vnl'illlile; and· so not to
be always· depended 011·. But still the earnest, steady investi-'
gatol' may well try it. Many, by doing .so, hn.ve received
satisfactory pro?f of th~ .truth.of spiritualism 'rhere is o~e

.
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thing to be guarded against, however-hasty judgment.. It
MEDIUMSHIP.
is so usual to pronounce against a medium before he or she
DY' ALDEmrAN TIIo~rAS DARIUS, OF XEWC.ASTLE-ON-TYNE.
has had a fair trial. It is so usual to hear novices vehemently
TIlE subject of mcdiumship is olle I'especthlg which there is
denounce as a humbug a medium from who mothers, as capa- great dh:ersity of opinion, not oIlly among the uninitiated
ble as themselves, have received proof upon proof ofthe truth.
but aUlong a portioll of practical spiritualistf:.
But supposing that this way is as much barred as the
Mediumship, conscious or unconsciolls, lies at the root of
others, or has proved unfruitful, a fourth can be tried. Our nIl ~pirituu]istic phellomena, and upon the presence of paid
friend can sit alone for spirit manifestations, either before his
or yoluntary mediums rests the opportunity fpr nondaily work begins, or after it is over. He can follow out
mediumistic illYestigators witn~ssillg the usual .spiritualistic
those printed conditions applicablo to solitary sittings; hold
phenomena, which 011 thousands of occasions l)n.ve been
his seance regularly, or at will, and thus develop one or more
ohseryod 1111tlel' t.he nlost crucial test eonditiolll",' and whose
phases of mediumship~ If, after ~ long and pat!ent trial, ll~) ,reality find g('nuill(,lless havo llcen nffir11lcd. by te~s of
manifestations accrue, a change nllght be made III the condI- thollsHnds of persolls wh~se testimony respcctlllg ordmol'Y
tions.' Another room or table might bo used, 01' the hour of matters of fact woulll Lo accepted ll)' nlly competent and
sitting changed. If na~lght oc.curs the?, the ellqu~rer call unprejudiced jury.
.
draw one of two conclnslons -Olther he IS not a mediUm, 01',
Mediums may he classed ItS involuntary agents for the
if he is; his mediumship requires the usual friendly circle for
production of occult phellomcllfl, inexplicahle hy roferencc to
its development. One word of caution is. here necessary.
llrdinarily recognised physical find psychicalllt\\'EI.
Befoz:e instituting lonoly sittings, the investigator should
Whilst soma of thc phcllomenn. of spiritualism wear sllch
certainly have acquircd some ddinite idells o~ s~irit~llllism
an aspect of sllspicion that Home cltreful find cautious
and its phenomena, and so be prepared for tho IIldlCatlOns of observers do not nt once accept their genuineness, yet fewer
mediumship, and for the de,'elopment therpo£.
reject them after crucial find long-continued examination.
If the ways I have stated fail, there are, dou.btIess, ma.ny Decisions respecting medimlU;llip requiI'e great caution; too
others 10ft for trial. '1'110 eamest truthseeker IS not eaSIly rendy acceptunce indicates easy credulity; dogmatic dcnial
baffled ano determination is gt)nernIly successful in tho end;
without full examination is el}ufllly reprehensible, and is n.
the po~rer of will call l~wster opposing .influences, and, sur- very preyalcnt folly. 'J'lle untecedellt imprubability ?f tho
mouut the obstacles of tltne, space, and Clrcumstfinc('. '1 here alleged slJirituali:stic phenomcna is, to tlJO majonty 01
aro those, too, far mightier than we ourselves, who, whell we persons, so o"erwhelmiug that all evidellce other than
aspire to knowledge, leave no stOlle llnturned to help II!".
personal ohsernltion is usually r('jectclI, and even with tho
Our will, our efforts conjoined with theirs can effect much;
most careful ohservation all elemellt of error :lnd doubt may
find where we filiI, they mny succeed.
ill mallY hyperrriticnl minlls yct rcnl:liu.
It is hlmlly necessary to touch upon the methods of
.The phenomcull. that pCCllr throllgh mediums, and which
f:pirit-communication; but I would like to detail one which
are Ilot accollnt(·d (ill' hy reference to ordinarily acceptecl
I have found very successful.
llutllrnl luwil, 1 have myself, during Ilearly furty years, cnreLet one pencil be hold by two persons, neither too stifl1y fully and critically obsen-ed.
Those which,
bel!eve do
ner yet too lightly, but with moderate firmness. 'rhe mote positively find genuinely talw placo lllny he uI\'lded Into tho
mediumistic of the two sitters should hold the lower end of following- classes ; the pencil as if for writing pll1'pOSeR, and should sit.on the
(I) The movement of inanimate ohjects without muscular
left hand side of the second sitter. The Jatter should hold
or mechanical cOlltact 01' control.
t he pencil by the upper end, so thR.t the hand rests upon the
(::!) Answers hy rn.ppillg to critical fJuestiolls, the answers
one below it.. Tho mind of ench should bo free from an y t.o which were unlmown to all persolls present..
nnxiety or over-eagerness; awl whell t ho 11~!llcil begins to
(3) Playing on mnsical illstrumcnti:! whell thoy were not
move the two hands Rlloldd moye in unison with it. Thus
in contact with nny musician.
auto~atio, or partially uutomatic writing may bo obtained
(4) The simultaneous presentation of numerous nnd
with comparative eas('. Many I know, find I myself, have yariously-coloured minute luminous spiteres moving in mpid
by this means received satisr~ctol'Y messages."'"
.
.
Hllli cont.rnrydirectinlls throngit the air in a ciose(l npftrt.ment..
Let me now conclude With some general all Vice, ",111(:h
(5) Writing prollllccd within dosed alHl cllrefully-tied
my little storo of experience le!Hhl me to offer to tha
bouks nnd slat es.
illvostigator : .
(G) 'rhe al'pea)'fll1ce find <lisappCnl'fLllCO of human fllCCS
'Vhen he enters the seance room he should 110 RO With n.
in open roomR, with"llt :t caltill('t or screell of allY kind, when
clear amI even mino, retaining the cOlll'tesy and kiudness medium and mnterialised form 11.1'0 at the same time visible
which distincruishes him elsewhere. It docs not fullow that
tu numeruus critical alld c!1.l'eflll ouservers,
t.o be cOUl'te~us, kindly, and evon sympathetic at a S(/ allce, he
(7) Accllmte answers, spoken ill trllnce or written, to
lleed be credulous as well. Enthusiasm and emotion should
1IIIIl1erOUS A.iJstrll8e scientiAe IjllcstiollR when the nllswers were
llCYCr bo allowed to run away with his commOll sonso.
llllknown to allY olle ill the room.
Lot him not sit down to a S(lance fnlly convinced that the
(8) Accurate o.ud elaborate dr,lwillgs quickly produced
medium is a fool or worsE', and the mnnifostations fraudulent.
in total darlmess.
Such a decision, even though unexpressed, mny mar the good
All the nllo\'e awl mllily other pheuomono. I havo
of the evening. , Let him not bo too eager for the presenco witnessed, ano C:ln vr.nlt'h f(ll' their gell11inelles~, notwithof his departed relatives and frienlls; it is better Oil our side standing that in every case I critically (Ihscrved, and, as far
to wait and watch. If they are able, they will surely com- as practicable, tested by the intro(lllctioll of checks of various
municate. JJet the mind bo free from any particular desir(',
kinds.
strong affeotion, or v i viti memory. The <] Ilietllde and serelli ty,
During the prolonge(l examination of these pltenomcnfl,
not of indifference. bnt of patience are what is required.
occurrences' occClsionally tnke l)lace that wear an aspect of
Let the mind also be free from scepticism or belief during sllspicion, but I generally (lisc.overed the (/Pl)(/,rent deception
the sf-ance; anxious only for the truth; .criticism find opinjon
was apparent, nnd not real.
should be reserved till the seauce is over.
Wilen we rClIlcrnbe'r that tile jllvc~tig!ttion is frequent]y
And let me once more insist npon the nooessity of patience, . entered upon by persons with strollgly Itlltflgonistic prejudiccs
perseverance, and "good cournge II throughont the invest i- nnd foregone conclusions, it is l.ut ~ll\'Jl]'isillg t.hat erronc?us
gation.
.
necyation and conclusions nre ftl'l'l\'ud at.
Overwhelmlllg
Is not one " incontrovertible proof of a life beyoud the
eVhlenco is required to con,vince hias~ed .obse.l·vers ~f their
grave" worth years of effort and care 1
genuineness, whilst but slIght examm.atlOll IS re?lll~ed to
[NOTE.-Some rules for the furmation and. conduct of enable them to maintain their 10ng,chel'Ished unbcllOf III the
spirit circles will be found on ono of the succeedlllg pages of integrity of tho mediums and of the gelluillellcss of the
this number.]
phenomena.

!

Nature has given man one tongue but two ears, that we
may hear twice as much as we speak.
,(
Evasions arc the common shelter of the hard-hearted, the
false and the i~potCrit, when .called upop to assist; t~c really·
great 'alone plan instantanl)ous help, even when, thcIr looks
see or presage difficulties. '.
" .
.._
~ Better far to procure a pluuchette or p~y?llOgrt\l?li .little illl:!trumenta simply.
. worked. I\nd proourable .from ,SplrItul\lilltio ~ookaellers.

NOTE.-I3esitIcs the calm nntI impartinl lucidity wit!1 ~hich Aldermn."
Harkas's brief p~per i~ writtell, we clnim th~b the prlllelpni value of ,Jut!
t t'
y . th t of tllo writer'" own hIgh character for vornClI.y,
e~
Imt.lion titS. antI' nnrl hill. well-known erue,inl m~thoc111 .of teRting,'
RCIC'n 1 lC a l\IDmC, ,
.
•'
•
/. ' f '
,. . t'.
'IJI~_t ,lIr y-<;\X sears 'lOveR Ig.\·
t. , 10 r IlCDomenll
0 b~nl'\'{'d
'"
- Ity
- hlln d llrlll'"
,0
{ion .of ~ririt(1a!ism,'
. '. - •
'I
1 .
All our estecm'cli con tri"11~nr hC~ltl\t.('7 Ito, oC/CtlPY,Apncc, ,JY rl'cc>rl .
II IO\nJIClI f UI-Ill'" ,',f IIIcdillTlhhrp ",hIe 1 IC inS,
wltn(,.~8e( , we crl1\'o
lllrrn
.
II"
.
" "
L t plClllcilt hi:i cxcelleut I'!I.I'CI· IJY en JIlg IltteUL!OIl til
1...·I·T!WiHWIJ 0 SIP
.
•
.,
•
il't'
• tl r '" . ,.
sevcrnl other phnses of spirit COI.UWUll,lOU III al t l IOn.o te ,orcgnlng .
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One of these is the production of many hundreds of spirit photograpbs(i. e,) photographs of deceased persons taken under conditions tha.t

defy the possibility of deception or fraud.
Another is the production, by unta.ught a.rtists, of the portraits of
deceasfld persons drawn or painted without the slightest intimation of
who were their subjects. One American "spirit artist," Mr. George
Walcutt, of Columbus, Ohio, possesses over 2,000 certificates from
st-rllngers, whom he has never seen, that he has drawn correct likenesses
of deceased persons-and then sent them by spirit direction to their
friends hundreds of miles distant. Al!lother phase of EOpirit art is represented by a Mrs. Blair, of Cnnada, who draws and paints in watercolours groups of flowers, when her eyes are thickly blilldf<'lded by a
committee, in public audiences. Still another is the appparaDce of
raised lett~rs on the, arma of special mediums, in which phenomenon
, hundrerls of Dames of deceased pereoDs have appeared. Still another
"l'piritual gift" is the ability of Bome mediums under spirit influence
to resiat the action of fire, 'whilst others are levitated or raised in the
air, even above the heads of the circles who surround them. The three
last phases 'we cail notice, although there are still many otbers
unclassified, are the gift of seeing and describing spirits so accurately
thllt tens of thousands of spirit forms have been thus described and
recognized by their friends. The second is the perception of visions
often of a prophetic character, and not unfrequently alle/lorica:l or
descriptive of scenes in the !;pirit, wurlrl, whilst the third and last we
can name is, that power by which spir;ts perceive hidden or obscure
diseaoes, imprel!B their mediums with remedit's appropriate to the case,
or influence them to mllke curative T'ns~es. Of cuurse it will be
objected hy those who know nothing of spiritualism, that they cannot
believe in phenomena so unprec, dented as the phases represented
above, without personal means of observation. Anticipating a demand
so reasonable, we can only point to the fact that the opportunities for
witnessing the phenomena in question are all too rare in this country.
In the first place, tbe laws ngBinst professional meoiumship Are so
stringent thllt those who practise their gifts are liable to be treated as
1/ rogues and vagabonds."
Workin~ people cannot afford to give time and services gratis: a.nd
even when their powers are gratuitously exercised-as working peoplethey cannot devote the necessary time to cultivate thpir jl;ifts. Mediumship, like all other powers, requires time, leisure, and tbe free exercise
of the power in order to ensure its I!lIccef!sful employment. 011 the
other hand, the distinctions of cla.B8 which prf.yail in this country, form
'effectual barriers to the admission of !ltrangers to private circles. Many
hundreds of families in Great Britain hold spirit se~mce8, and have manifestations of spirit presence in their midst. Sume are reticent in
owning tht-ir belief; others would not endure the presence of stran~ers
nb these sonnceA, and still more-baving themselves become satisfied of
the fact of spirit communion-have bccome CSlrelebs and apathetic on
the subject of their neigllbour's converRion. Thus, unle~s investigators
pursue the course BuglZelltpd in Mi~s Gifford's article on "How to Investigate," &c., and form circleB in their own homeR, or conjointly with friends,
the chances of witnessing spiritual manifl'stations in this country are
few and far between. It is otherwise in America. Professional media,
of all grades and nrieties of gifts, abound in every town and village.
For lim all fees they can be consulted.
Be!<ides the hume circle, therefore, the only really available Snurce
of knowledge is the study of the literature of spiritualism, especial1y ita
historical side. Here will be found numerous and unanRwerable accounts
of the investigations, experiencps of prince p , nobles, professors, scientists,
authors ann persons of the highest respectability and veracity; mngistrates ~nd lawyers, accustomed to take evidence; Rnd doctorll, whose
'knowledge of the human organism, qualifies them to pronounce upon
what physical causes can and cannot be instrumental in producing
phenomena.
Besides the illustrious and veracious persons, whose names are cited
in this number, under the caption of ' Who are t,he Spiritualipts 1"
and bundreds of others, of equal renown, we give the evirlence of persons whose testimony would be takan on any question of life and deat.h
in the historical portions of our spiritualiMtic literature. When tbese
volumes are studied, it becomtls the hright of human egotism to say all
the witnes~ps, who do kno'w, are fools enIJlIglt (0 be deceived, or 'rOfj1US
enough (0 deceire, whilst 1-1vho do l1{}t know-am wise enough, or
'honest enough, to say "this is all false!"
In conclusion we' give the titles of a few of the histories in which
the most authoritative names and means of personal ~erification may
be {ouud-commencing, as in duty bound, by aSBuming PERSONAl,
RESPONSIBILITY for our statements in our own writings: "History of
Modern American Spiritualism; or, The First Twenty Years of Open
Communion Between the Spiritual and Natural Worlds." By Emma
Hardin~e Britten. "Nineteenth Century Miracles; or, Spirits Rnd
Their Work in Every Country of the Earth." By Emma. J:Iardinge
Britten. "The Despair of Science." By Hon. Epes Sargent, author of
many other works. "Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World,"
and "The Debateable Land." By Hon. Robert Dale Owen. "The
Gift of D. D. Home." By Madame D. ,D. Home. "Spiritualism
Scientincally Demonstrated." By Professor Hare.' "Primitive Christianityand Modern Spiritualism" By Dr. Eugene Crowdell. "Miracles
and Modern Science." By Professor A. R. Wallaee. "Transcendental
Physics." By Professor Crookes.
Were the above list alone conRlllted, and especially Professor A.
R. Wallace's admirable little work, "Miracles and Modern Science," the
testimony would be of such an onrwhelming character, that either the
writers would be open to an endless array of prosecutions for libel and
falBe statementB, or, being all true, the readers can only refuse credence on
the ground of invincible prejudice, or total incapaoity to appreciate the
most convincing mass of testimony ever brought together on the
page of modern history. Besides the few historical works, cspecially
referred to above, the literature of spirituali8m includes several
tllOusands of otber excellent wurks by such brilliant nnd autllOritativc
writers IlS Andrew Jnckson Davis, the author of n. compl~te library in
bimself; Hudson 'Tuttle, im equally proliAc apd inspircd :writer ; "M; A. '
O:x~n," one of the most forcible, brilliant, and admired writers of the
day; Professors Crookes, Varley, Hare, Mapes, Huggins, Chambers,
The Wilkin sons, The Howitts, Halls, Thomns Shorter! Morell Theobald,
ond hosts of others, whose naines nnd works form a complete Encycloprodia of spiritual, revell\tiOD. '
' '
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. Beside~ th?se, are the weeklr journa.ls devoted to spiritualism, the
tItles of ,,:hich 10 England, AmerH:~, all t~rqllgh Europe, Australia, and
the Colomes, amount to a number ImpOSSIble to catalogue in this brief
CSSIlY, but all to be found cla.ssified in the lists given from time to time
in the journals devoted to spiritualism, or in "Nineteenth Century
Miracles."
For all other points of information, we refer to the various a.rticles
contained in this number.
'
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SECOND MISSIONARY NUMBER.
THE Editors and Directors of The Two Worlds 11ave much
pleasure in announcing that the 'warm interest manifested in
this present issue, and ,the impossibility of their publishing
all the v~'uabl~ and interesting literary contributions, they,
have receIved, mduces them to promise a second Missionary
Number, the principal portion of which will be devoted to
,accounts ot
LI}l'E IN THE SPIRIT WORLD,

~ s.ubject of such de~p and parnmount importance to every
~Iv~ng creature, that It has been felt Impossible to deal with

It m one merely fragmentary article in the present issue.
The whole of th~ mat.ter to be given on this profoundly-momentous questIOn wIll be selected from communications
given by spir.its of diff~rent grades of 'development, through
the most re~Iable medIU~s of the new Dispensation, under
the most satIsfactory pOSSIble test conditions.
Besides meeting the demands of thousands of anxiolls
enquirers into the conditions of life hereafter this number
will supply ~~e most authorl~~tive record extl:nt concerning
the true pOSItIOn of those SpIrIts who represent the various
grades of earthly life and being, and of all who will sonner
or later ,become dwellers in the spheres of spiritual existenco
"OVER THERE." Due notice will be given of the issue of
this great and invaluable number.

•

SPIRITUALISM: AND THE OWENS.
BY J. ROBERTSON, GLASGOW.

ty'IIAT

diff~l'ent aspects ~h? wor~l spiritualism presents to

dIfferent mwds, and yet, If ItS chums nre true, it should have
the same value ·0 all. We accept the facts and applaud
the uses to whicE -'llectricity can be aJ .plied j wequarrel uot with
any of the physical sciences, aud yet, on the one subject,
higher in importance than any which can affect us, the very
mention is worse than the presentation of the proverhial
red rag tothe bull. John Stuart Mill says of Jesus of Nazareth,
that men not only mistook their benefactor, but mistook him
for the exact contrary of what he was j while Carlyle 1'0grets that the wise and penetrating hist.orian TAcitus, saw
only in the Christian religion a sink of abomination.
What will posterity have to say of tho men of light
and leading of this age' who, from their throne of infallibility,
have settled the queMtion adversely, without for a moment
troubling themselves to sift its claims 1 If the treatment of
Socrates, Galileo, Bruno, and Jesus is now looked upon as a
dreadf':ll mistake, will not the next age be amazed at the
H uxleys, Tyndllls, and Herbert Spencers, for their treatment
of spiritual science l' "A man mn.y cause iron to swim,"
says Theodore Parker, "and yet may not be 'a teacher of
religion," and so men may be great in some spheres of action,
and babes in O\;C,()rs. It is pleasant t.o tum from Huxley,
who glibly says, "the phenomena of the thing does not
interest me;" from Tyndall, who speaks of the "intellectual
whoredom of spiritualism;" nnd Spencer, who hn.s settled
the question on a priori grounds, to some of the great and
good men whose lives have been blessed and cheered by its
influence, and who have found in its marvellous facts lind
beautiful philosophy:~ something sufficieI1,t to meet every
w~nt of hUD1!lll life. An eminent historiall (Hepworth
Daon) calls Robert Dale Owen the "Privy Councillor of:
America," and it is a recognised fact that few men ever
wielded so much power in the great republic as this gifted
son of Robert Owen.
He was born in Glasgow, Nov. 7th, 1801, in the honso
of his grandfather, David Dale, one of the pioneers of the
cotton trade, but grander still, one of the most benevolent
men that ever lived. The house still exists in almost tho
same condition as in the early part of the century, and was
visited by his daughter ROSAmond (now Mrs. Laurenco
Oliphant), on her visit to Scotland in 1884. His mother
was strictly orthodox, while ~j8 fn~hcr hold vie,,'s' which then,'
it was dangerous "to expr~ss. The motherly influence firSt
pr~vailed, but as time wore on, even the theistic ideas of his _
fathel' gave pIa,co to materialism, and he became the'ublest
exponent of the secul'ar school find u mos~ determincd C1l01l1Y
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of the faiths called Christian. , The purchaso by Robert
Owen of the New Harmony Settlement in 1825, mado
. .{obert Dale all Anierican citizen, and to his adopted country
he gave the most faithful service. In 1856, when over 50
years of age, he occupied the post of American minister at
the conrt of Naples, and here there came to him what he
calls the most important knowledge that underlies the
civilization of our race. With all his energy, moral courage,
Rnd eagerness to render service, to the cause of truth,
Jlitherto he, had been blilld, nnd man's spiritual, nature a
sealed book. The conversion of Plu}l to the Christian faith
was, not nearly of so marked a character as that of this man
realizing through certain phenomena that a God of love nlled
this world, a.nd that the men and women whose physical existence had terminated, still made their presence felt on earth.
The phenomena which he witnessed, as set down in his work
"The Debateable Lun:d," might have been passed over as of
no, moment by some, but to him these raised obstinate
questionings which he boldly faced, and slowly there came
the conviction that the philosophy of n life time must give
place to this new knowledge, so cleflr poillte~l and soulsatisfying. To such a man it was 11. huge discovery that the
earth-life of humanity was but the first stop on the ladder of
progress, and that there wore powers latent ill man which
needed other and fairer gardens than those of enrth to bring
them to maturity. Now cn.mo the most nctive and untiring
devotion to t.ho new truth, the gathering together of
evidenco which dealt with the retnru of the so-called dend ;
"Footfalls on the Boundaries of Another W orId," as a
literary production is brilliant. The mnster-hand is thero of
one competent to handle all sides of a question nnd
leave no part untouched.
In placo of n realm of Ruporstition, ho 'fonnd out, likQ Dr. Johuson, that there were no
peoplo rude or lea1'lled amongst whom apparitiolls of tho
dend wero not related and believed, find thnt the prevalence
of this opinion hnd becomo universal only in virtue of itfl
trnth. Columbus-Iikr, he went forth on hi:; voyage of tliscoycry, and he hns brought together a colloction of nalTativcs
which are rational, well nttested, nnd in harmony with whnt
is so common in modern spiritualism. It is little wonder
thnt tho secular party should say_IC Wo ~'udge you Robert
Dale Owen." The same oharacteristics WG:-., chown as in his
l)reviolls life-a determinn.tion to mako known that which
he knew, no muttor whnt tho world might say.
He said"'rho withholding of .lnrge truths from tho world may be n.
hotrn.jal of the greatost trn~t,." What blessings might be
shed around were we possessed of this spirit, fearless of tho
word heresy, which cramps so many intellects! Only a. few
years be foro the truth came home to his own nn.tul'r, the
information thnt, his father, Robert Owen, had imbibed the
"new superstition," cn.used him to think that the olel man
eloquent must havo begun to break up mentally. Yet nfter
becoming a spiritualist, ho, Hobert Owen, wrot.o two
volumes of autobiography, in which he reiterates again nnd
again what joy the spiritun.l communion had brought to him.
Hobert Owen, of New Lanark, WIlS indeed II man born iu
ndvance of his time. What ho did in those oarly years is
akin to the miraculous. Not only did he spin cotton well,
hut his magnetio presence and tho groat faith he had in his
doctrine, that man was the oroaturo of circumstances, enabled
him to bring virtue, wisdom, and noble characters out of
pla,ces most unlikely. If c\·er there was n mun W110 could be
cnlled unselfish it WilS this man. .One though t dominated his
whole life-the good of others, and few have had their fnith
in human nature met with so ma~y rebuffs. Still nothing
c,mld weaken his faith in the innate goodness and mighty
. possibil ities of mankind. ,. We generally hear of such a
man as a tradition, but he is close enough to our time
to know him.
No men or women that I have Imowl1
who have come in contact with him but have spoken Il.S
if he belonged to the mce of saints.
There seems
to have bean a sweetness alld purity about him thn.t
won all hearts.
If we waut to ascribo the term "divino"
to any mnn, surely he was worth it. It is a singular fact"
that at least six yea.rs before he came in contact with
spiritualism, Andrew Jackson Davis saw him when in
America preaching his truth, und said of him that he was
attached to his spirit, "that there was a pure radiance on
his face, and a s.ingular glory. iu the atmosphere over his
hcn,~'; when he h~flrd·hi,m. say; 'II It is now my iutcnti6n to
leave this new true religion as tt legacy. for the human race
through all succeeding generations."· . Sbortly nfter this,.
there came a ,spiI'itqal messnge to Davis, which he has
i'ocorded midet date of N ovcmber, 18~ 7, somo months bcfol'.c
,
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the ~chester Imockings took place, a message from a highm illded phi1n.llthropist, lOllg n resident of the spiritual
spheres, to the effect that Hobert Owcn was destined to hold
,. open intercourse" with the benevolent of the higher world.
Davis adds these words-It I hope this prophecy will be
fulfilled." It is one of the most consoling faots in tho
history of this movement., that'snch a man as Robert Ow'en
was blessed with a glimpse of the promised lnnd hefore
entering into the fuller possession, which tho throwing oft'
of the physical garment gi ves. It was· n rich reward· for all
his bravo efforts to ameliorate tho conditions of the people.
He now knew the Bouroe of the power which had inspired
and oheered him in all his toilsome journeyings; he now
knew that noble workers for truth and humanity gone on,
had. helped him \vith courage and faith, pouring into· his cup
ofttimes the strength that held ,up his arms. IQ his life,
written in 1856, ho goes back again and again with complete
satisfaction to the spiritual communications he had received, '
and in the introduction to the two volumes, prominence is
given to an inspiring messflgo addl'essed to him through the
mediumship of John 1I1u1'1'l1,y Spear'.
Mrs. Britten, in
" Nineteenth Century Miracles," states that he has often been
heard to declaro "t.hat the Bum of his whole life-long
endeavour to bless and improve the condition of his fellolV
mon paled before the mighty illumination which brought to
him, but especially to earth's toiling martyrs, tht' assurance
of immortality and the cortninty, of reunion with all wo
have loved and lost 011 earth in another and n better world."
Like many othel' trite men and womell he waited on tho
threshold only for a little time, the door opened gradually to
him, reycnling father Rnd mother and friendll, aud so doubt
and thoughts of delusion gave placo to tho certainty of
absolute kllowle'dgc.
·When ono sees choice gifts scattel'cll forth, it is pleasa.nt
to feel that they aro not tramplod under foot, but ncee})ted
ns blessings, nnd flO, with n spirit of thrmkflllness, has this
knowledgo of a spil'it "l\'orld come to many. It has been the
realization in full oft,heir highest idonlR, what t.hey should hnve
liked ofttimes, but dill not dream possil,le. Dr. Elliotson, S. C.
Hall, Alfred Russell Walln.ce, Cromwell Vn.rley, nnd so many
others have spokon thus; while Gerllld Massey, brave, true,
outspoken soul, one of the grn.ndcst defenders of our fait,h,
Sf\ys in tho preface to his volnme of poems, I'My Lyricnl
Life," just issued, ":My faith i.n our fnture lifo is founded
upon realities of my own persollloll experience. These fncts
have given mo tho proof palpable that our very own humfln
identity and intelligence do porsist nfter the blind of darkness has been drawn drHvn in death. 'rhe spirit.ualist who
has plumbed the voill of death, as I have, hllR Ol:btblishcd It
f:tith that call neither be undermined nor overthrown.'1
\Vhat bravo, clear, ringing,. honest words, which tell of
convictions thnt cannot be nfrccterl by tradition or theory; a
thnnkful recipient, whose desire is now to show to t he world
that which so deaply concerns it. It i~, nfter fill, tho choicest
gift of God to man, the most completo revelation of the
nge~, the roIling I\way in verity of the stone from thc
scpulchre. Theodoro Parker says, "Let me be Rllre of the
infinite providenco of God first, then of tho immortrylity of
tho. Boul, nnd I can fnco anything in the shnpe of sorrow,
disappointment, sicknoss, dcnth. I can concoive of nothing
which a man cn.nnot bear with fortitude, if sure of thtso
things."
Whatever deep troubles may come to thc
spiritualist, hero is this happy valley open· to him, where
he may enter in and hold pleasant converse with his lovell
ones. Life is indeed worth the livi.ng', w.hen this innel'
s(l.l1ctnary hits been reached al,ld doubt has beellstilled for ever,
for though the dark features of nature may not be fully
comprehcnded, though evil may not be completely solved,
still there is the ImowloLlge that love is not dellu, but lasts
on and ext.ends to us the words of good cheer. The full
mell.ll ing of spiritna I ism call not be realized until personnl
expel'ience has bronght it home; men to-clay crucify it,
to-morl'OW they will bemoun their blindness. I quote It
few more words from Gerald Mnssey'8 "Coming Religion,"
as a fitting close, "The spiriturLlistie religion is going to
conquer, because it is not afraid of allY new facts that may
be dug out of the earth or drawl.l . down from the hen~e.lIs.
The Church may call it a superstl flon, bu t our sl~perstl~lOn
will pe tho dcn.th of yonrs. ~et,mc tcU you thut thls . despl!led
spiritualism will pu.t a light·mlo the one, hand Ilnd a sword
. into tho otlwr that" ha,\'c, to
flashed in on many dark
pln.ccs, n.nd through ,mnny a dl~llgeon gi'nting of human
kind, .in spite of t.he IJJl'dl'l of.~he Ll:'g.ht, tl~~t mn.y h00t nt tb~
1igh t find Llnsl)hCI1l~ Ilgniust Itl:! Lnlhllll ceo
..
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appeal, and of these alone I write. Of all others I have no
more to say than I should have to the vulture~ who invariably prey on the spoils of every great battle-field.
Here, then, I answer the often reiterated question,
"Why don't these spirits give us sometbing new 1" We do
give you what you ask, namely, a new form of acoustics; for
until science can give Bome other explanation of the spirit
rap, than that which it renders of itself, it is a new and inexplicable form of a.~oustics.
THE SOIENOE OF DANOING TABLES.

. There is hardly !:lny phase of spirit telegraphy which h~s
been the theme of so much" contempt and abuse. as the
spontaneous movement of ponderable bodies, acted upon by
spirits. To. say spiritualism is all 'Itable rapping," or "table
turning" (totally irrespective of any intelligence that mny be
thus spelled out), seems to have been deemed quite argument
enough to discredit any value or scientific worth that migbt
be involved in spiritual phenomena.
I have shown the necessity of a law operating somewhere
for the production of a spirit I'ap, and the utter inadequacy
of material soience to "define that law. I take similar ground
with the "dancing table." I claim to have explored the whole
realm of material"soience, such as animal powers, elemental,
mechanical, or electrical forces in vain to account for the
"dancing table." I insist that no 'known law of physical
science has ever yet been discovered by which a ponderable
body can set itself in motion; and therefore, unless the explanation which the table spells out of itself be accepted-to
wit, that it is set in motion by a force exerted by an intelligent invisible telegraphist-why then, I insist that a dancing
table is the evidence of a new motor power, and one tbat
material science cannot explain.
A BUNDLE OF SEW SOIENCES.

Despite of all the wordy, generally meaningless, and
incomprehensible attempts of biologists to explain the visual
r,ffect8, by which thousands of .spirits have been seen, and 80
SPIRITUALISM IN RELATION TO SCIENCE AND correctly described as to prove, in thousands of instances,
tbat 80mething is Been and recognised, I claim, either that
RELIGION.
there is a spirit present to be seen, and a law by which that
BY SIRIUS.
spirit can present itself in a certain form and dress to the
H.AVING been requested by the Editor of this paper to conconsciousness of certain individual seers, or else that spirittribute an article on the above theme for this number, I proseeing involves a new phase of tlie science of optics. Again,
ceed to comply, rather in the hope of economizing the time
I claim that if the presence of certain individuals who, withand labour of so devoted a worker as the said Editor, than out personal contact with the objects around them, by their
with the smallest hope that I can produce any essays of the
mere presence, oan set a number of hitherto motionless bodies
least approximate worth to those which fall from her own
in action, and fill the place with sounds or lights, thnt there
brilliant and powerful pen. Still less can I expect to offer are invisible and intelligent operators nt work acting through
anything entirely original in conception, a certain leoture
those individual organisms, hence that there are new physioof Mrs. Hardinge Britten's, at which I was present, being so logicl\l stl\tes yet to be discovered, rendering the muchdeeply engraved on my memory, thflt I feel it to be impossi- despilsed "spirit medium" the very despair of scien ce and a
ble to direct my ideas in any other oh.annels than those paradox.of physiological law.
'which the lecturer treated herself so exhaustively.
I claim that to produce a warm, sentient, seemingly
Spiritualiflm, with all its phenomenal modes of communion flesh and blood hand (to fiay nothing of a whole form fully
as occurring between spirits and mortals, must proceed on clothed, called vaguely a materialisation), to produce evon
the basis of laws, partly peculiar to spiritual existence, and
a lLand, Buddenly appearing and as suddenly disappearing in
partly in accordance with mortal being. Of the spiritual space, is an act of chemioal formation on tho part of some'
side of the telegraph mortals know absolutely nothing, save creator, far more astonishing than all the history of emthe resultant fnets, and therefore, it is to the correspondence bryology, the growth of a cell into a living infant, or tho
of th9se facts to the physioal sciences with which w~ are growth of an infant into a man. Either such a phenomenon
already familiar, that I first direct attention.
involves some marvellous chemistry of invisible scientists,
OF THE SPIRIT RAPPINGS.
or spiritualism gives the world such a new p~ge of chemical
For the production of any sounds occurring in the realm science as will take something more tQRn sn.eers and scoffs
of being known to man, there must iIl€vitably be a concussion to account for.
between two material bodies, one or both of'which must be
Thus, then, spirits are Been, felt, heard, read man's
in motion. The collision, or vibratory action, which results tboughts, teach "the ignorant, make the unlearned speak
in the production of a sound, may occur between any two or with new tongues, prophe.sy of the future, disclose hidden
more material bodies in any condition of density or rurefa:c~ things, make music, paintings, poetry, addresses; carry
tion, ranging between solids, fluids, gases, or ether. Force objects·through·the air invisibly and drop them down visibly,
is the propelling power, matter the colliding body aoted on. besides all the works alluded to above. Hence, the spirits
N ow, in the whole realm of mntter there are no motions livE', employ force, are masters of sciences utterly unknown
known to scientists by whioh the production of the spirit to mortals, GIVE TOO :MANY NEW THINGS to the world, even
rappings can be accounted for, except upon the hypothesis to number up, and all this shows that they occupy space
claimed through the rappings, namely, that the operntor is a SOMEWHERE. Where is their country 1 Of what composed 1
human spirit using the vital force of a specially endowed It must be very near to earth, since they see and know so
mortal as his means of giving an intelligent message.
much of earthly doings. Where is it then 1 nnd what is it 1
I may as well sny at this point that, whilst I admit the Why don't the geographers, the naturalists, and, above all,
presence and occasional interposition of imposture in spiritua- the "Fellows of the Royal Society" tell us something of
lism, as in every other new and popular movement in this this new country 1 in a word-why don't they explain one
fraudulent and wicked age, I am writing of the millions of single phenomenon of 1he above oategory, or else, for ever
instan.ces. investigated elbaustlvely, .and proved thoroughly, after, acknowlE'dge. thnt spiritunl !,?cie.nces arc tdo many for
by the m"illions of sane; acute, and reliablo persons 'who have them, arid that'when in their smnll round (jf"materi~1isni they
proved the trllilt 'of' spiritualism, and th:e supermundane think they know everything and sneerii:Jgly m-k why these'
character of. spirit phenomen~, To these witnesf:~~ alone I s~!i.rits don't. ~ive them sotnetping new: that these. spirits
PRIDA Y.
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br.ing to bear upon them such a vast ocean of new phases of
sCience that their only resource is to deny the ugly thing
altogether, and brand some twenty millions or so of their
fellow creatures-who, having investigated spiritualism, DO
know and believe in it-as fools incapabJe of judging or
knaves incapable of telling the truth. Oh, no! they are
(of course), as great scientists, not going to degrade their
awful wisdom to the Jevel of "spirit rappinO's and dancing
tables." Besides, what they don't know nob~dy else can or
ought to know. And, yet, spirits bring a new page of
acoustics, a. new page of 'optics, a new motor power, new .
re"!elations in physiology, psychology, chemistry, 'and the
eVIdence of an unknown country as much more capaciolls
and. full of inhabitants than this littlo globe, as eternity is
longer than time. Thus, then, spiritualism is a SCIENCE.
The science of sciences, the Oxons, Can tabs, F.R.S.'s, the
Archbishops of Canterbury and York, and all their tribal
non-expounders of " spiritual gifts," notwithstanding.
.A FEW STILL UNCLASSIFIED l'HENO]JENA.

In the above category I have not even alluded to the
healing powers of spirits, sometimes exerted by impression
on clairvoyant or entranced subjects, sometimes exercised by
spirits directly on patients by themselves; neither have r
spoken of the maryel ofsllch levitations of tho human body as
are exemplified by, but not confined to, the experience of Mr.
D, D. Home, or the ability to resist fire (a common enough
phase), but still one demanding scientific explanation, not
only amongst Eastern ecstatics, but also amongst many
Western modern mediums. Tho crowning point of all the
modern spiritual phenomena, however, is the fact that they
one and all, from the dancing table to spiritually-produced
writings, manifest INTELLIOENCF., and that, most commonly,
such as could be rendered only by those the world calls dend.
The intelligence given is not only and invariably affirmed
by its invisible authors to proceed from some trans-corporeal
personage, but ill tens of thousands of instnnces utterly
transcends the knowledge of tbose to whom it is given, and
that not only in regard to prophecy and the detail of events
transpiring nt a distance, but also in the fact that a large
proportion of the medin. through whom intelligence is given
nrc strangers to those for whom and to whom thoy communicate, I am fully n wnre of the constant but shallow attem} t-i
that are made to account for this intelligence on the plea of
/I thought-transference," and the pretence that spirits communicate nothing bllt what is already known or can be
traced to the minds of those present. On this pretext I not
only give an emphatic denial, but I refer the candid enquirer
to the abundant evidences to the contrary poured forth in
thousands of well-attested instances, alike' in the weekly
spiritual journals of different conn tries, as well as in the
voluminous historical works that by hundreds have passed
through the spiritual press.
'
It only remains now to SHm up as briefly as possiblo the
generality of the .. iews entertained by thorough and well-illformed spiritualists on what they themselves affirm concernmg
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to the q~e8tions, What has ~pil'ituali&m eaugltt, and what
good has 'It done for h1tmanit!l ? She replies : . "(1) It proves Mall's Immortality, and the Existence of a Spiritual
UDlverse.
"(2) It destroys all fear of Death, annihila.tes the doctrine of
eternlll punishment, and substitutes the cheering IIlIsurance of eternal
progress,
"(3) It sweeps a.way the idea of a personal Devil, and locates the
sources of evil in man's own imperfections.
:
" (4) It dfDies the doctrine of any vicarious atonements for ern,
and on the testimony of mil1ions of immortal spirits, solemnly affirmll
that every guilty Boul musl! arise Rnd become its own Saviour. .
. "(5) It ignores the degrading conception of a partial and vindic" '
tlve God, ~~d substitutes the worship of ~n Infinite, Eternal, and nil
perfect SPirit; an Alpha and Omega, all Love, Wisdom, Rnd .Lew.
"(6) 1b demolishes the mll.terialistic conception of the theologicnl
belwen and hell, making each a stllte of happiness or misery dependtmt
on the good or evil within the soul itself.
"(7) It is the friend and promoter of all reforms that tend to elevate Ilnd benefit humanity.
.
"(8) Whilso Spiritualism proclaims thnt there is a standard of
truth in everything, it. acknowledges man's incapacity to discover aU
truth, Rnd therefore it fetters no one's opinions and teaches but never
forces its beliefs on nny oue.
"
"(9) Concerning all Spiritual lifc, state, and being Spiritualism
accepts no theories that are not sustained by proven facb~ and corroborative testimony.
'
"(10) Its phenomena-being all based upon immutable principles
of law-open up endless arenas of new research for srience its canBe~sl;1s of revelati~ns be~ng founded upon facts, tend to piace true
religIOn on the baSIS of SCience, and vitalize science with all that is true
and prnctical in religion.
.
"(11) Spiritualism is a ce!!.Seles8 incentive to practise good· ill
re-unites the friends, separater! by death; 8~rength~n8 the weak by'the
presence of angel gUidance; cheers the nffllcted With the certainty of
nnot.her Ilnd bet~er wo;ld, where jllstice will be donI;! nnd every wrong
be righted, It IS t,ernble only to the guilty, proving that spirit eyes
I'ean C\'ery secret crime, and thab all crimes must be ahandoned aud
ntoned for by personal f-iUtrering and penwnal compensation before allY
guilty Boul can attnin happiness hereafter.
"(12) Spiritualists have no creed, bub may all unite in the following simple summary:
" I belie\'e in the Fatherhood of God,
ct The Brotherhood of Man,
" The Immortality of the Soul,
" Personal Rpsponsibility,
" Compensation and Retribution hereafter for nll the
. good or evil deeds (lone here,
" And a path of eternnl progres8 open to every human
soul that wills to trend it by the path of eternal
good.
"Given by the Spirits through EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN and
laid by her under the FoundlJ.tiou Stone of the I3piritual l'e~ple.
Olliham, Lancashire, l':nglnnd) April 9th, 1887.'~
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'1'rm DillIe cOlJt,ninA many details of Rpiritual manifestations
which cnn only he properly nnocn;tood by tho light which
mod om 8 pil'it lin.! ism shed::! \l pon it. Jt nbounds with records
of trances, vi sionR, dreams, 8 pirit voice!'!, apparitional appear·
ances, physical phenomena, hcnlings, tongueH, prophetic
utterances lind writings.
Illlleed, it is tho spiritualism
leavening the whole volume, which gives it valuo, and hns
TllE REUOJON OF SPIRITU.ALISU,
caused it to be so mnch cherished.
The greatest difficlIlty with many earnest pc.oplo is tho
Here, again, as in the sciences, I bow before the eloquent
Editor of tbis paper, and propose to substitute for any of my claim which is Aet lip by theologians that the phenomena
own imperfect attempts to define a suhject too mighty to be were not wronght by 1l1lman HpiritR.· 'I'o t.hi!'! we reply" that
translated into such language as I can frame, the following t.ho phenOll1elln., l'ccuITing through the pcrs(mulity of' tho
terse but expressive words, taken from a printed lecture of prophets, were irleuticlll in n!ltUl'e with the phenomenn of
our Editor's. She snys, "Spiritualism is not a religion, but tllodern medinmsiJip, nwl wo conclude that theRo W(,1'O
'rdigion per Sf. The only analysis that .will ever meet the mediums, neither morc nor less. 'Ve need to remember Ill~n
yearnings of the immortal. spirit within IlS for a true, all- that the words" God," "Lord," "Angel," are now used with
comprehensive nnd world-wide system of religion is to regard n' significance which has gro\':n out of modern Christianit.y,
it as the knowledge of God, the proof of immortality, and hut which i~ entirely different from ·the meaning attached to
such a I~ w of life as will prepare us for the continuance of them by the writers of the tlcriptnres. It wus customary ill
their day to nddl'(,Bs everyone aboye thelll as "My Lonl,"
life in a. higher state ueyond the grave. . , ." "All this I
and to rato themselves as his servnnt. Spirits, or as they
find absolutely demonstrated in spiritualism.
were more generaJly termed, good and evil angel!'!, when seen,
" GOD IS S·PIRIT, the source and fountain of ull being, God
is to the universe what the spirit is within man; hence, we were spoken to in tho same way. In El'.rn.'s timo PROPliETS
Samuel is spokelJ of as a "God" hy
CUll never knoUJ God until we know spirit, nnd demonstrate WERE CAUJED ANGEr,s.
it to be the all of life and being, gl'owing through matter the woman of Endor, thus irll.'lltifying a returned human
as a format.ive monld. Immortality may be taught of, or ~piI'it with the term God.
In Aet.s vii. [i3, it is affirmed that tho lnw was given by
helieved in, but we Dever can knoUJ it beyond a peradventure
angels, and any unprejudiced mind will perceive that tho
until we learn of its truth through the immortals themselves.
As to the way and the life on earth, what revelation cnn clnim for direct interposition on the part of the Suprelllo
Being .i.s not mado put, Il~Jd fingels are spoke? of a,s meo,,'
.equ.nl that which is brought by numerous retuming spirits,
thus .identifyinrr them with dccnrnate humaDlty.. Angels
speaking .evor the, stlme in many languages and many lands.,
"arc the req('e~cd from amollg ille triges of earth lJ_Heiy,'
llumely, 'I am happy or miserable'in precif5c proport1'on,10 the
xii. 9-1G"l1n<1 in HebrelYs 'xi" and xii" Paul ennme.tates the
//ood or evil rllClpe clone on earill.' . . . ." To sum up, I'
will now conc'lnde with Mrs', Drittell!f3 definit i 9ns 'ill answer, patl'iarchs, ltlld ;;pe~d.(s of thom Hi:! "a clau~ of': wi~!lcss(,s "
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encompassing llS round abJut. When Poter knocked at th~
door, they.sa.id "it is his angel" (or spirit), for they believed
he had depa.rted this life.
In Acts, t~e words "man,"
"spirit," and "angel" are used to desIgnate the same
personage, or spirit visitant. The word" Lord" in like manner
was used as synonymous with spirit, and with a similar
significance to that attached by spiritualists to the word
"guide" or "guardian spirit." Among others, Samuel,
Moses, Elias, and Jesus are all reported to have manifested
after death, and Ezekiel affirms that he saw" seventy men
of the ancients·of the house of Israel," who died many years
previously (Ez. viii. 1, xi. 1).
..
. Much confusion of thought has arisen because of the use·
of the phrase "the word of the Lord" (which originally
meant the message, inspiration, or spoken word). .
It is claimed "that holy men of old spake as they were
moved by the spirit," but inspiration and guidance by spirits.
is not a miracle of past ages, it is a perpetual/act, which
under the operation of divine law is employed to elevate
man to higher spiritual planes. The· prophets of old were
mediums, with all their human frailties and shortcomings.
J obn Page Hopps says, " The prophets were in t he main the
revivalist preachers and political reformers of their time."
It was common amongst the Jews for kings to keep their
own prophets or seers; thus, "The word of the Lord·came
unto the prophet Gad, David's seer."-II. Samuel xxiv, 11.
A further illustration of the functions of these prophets is
given in Numbers xxii., where we are told Bahlk sent to
Balapm to come and curse the Israelites for him.
His
messengers carried with them" the rewards of divination."
Balnam invites his visitors to stay all night, while he consults
his Lord. "And God came unto BaJaam, and said, What
men are these with thee 1" Balaam explains, and his God
(guide) refuses to permit him to go and cu~se them. Balak
thinks to buy B'llnam, and offers great rewards; but
Bnlanm snys, II If Balak would give me bis house fnn of
Rilver and gold 1" cannot go beyond the word of the Lord my
God to do less or more." And God came unto Balaam at
night, and directed him to go with them, "~et. the word
which I shall Bay unto thee, that shalt thou do. '
From this narrative we learn that Balaam was a trance
speaker n.nd clairvoyant, that he received payment for his
gifts, that the same power of divination, or prophecy, waR
used to curse or to bl(8.~. But the prophet of himself could
do nothing. It was to be "given him in that hour what he
should speak," "as the spirit gave him utterance." Evidently
it was the same power, gift., or mediumistic aptitude which in
the well-dispose:d and trne was called prophecy, while in the
evil it was called divination, enchantment, or witchcraft.
Space will not permit of an extended list of proofs of thc
claims we have made, and a few illustl'ations must suffice.
CLAIRVOYANCE.-" Elisha, the prophet that is in Israel,
telleth the king of Israel the words that thou speakcst in
tbybed-chnmber." (II. Kings, vi., 12).
"And the Lord [spirit guide] opened the eyes of 1he
jonncy man, and he saw; and, behold the mountain was fnll
~f ho';.ses and chariots as of fire· round about Elisha." .
A SEANcE.-Elisha sat in his house, and the elders sat
with· him. The king sent a man to him, but e]'e he at'rived,
Elisha said, "See how this son of a murderer hath sent to
tako away mine he~d," &c. (II. Kings, vi., 30 to 33).
SPIRIT VOICEs.-Samuel heard tho" voice" when in the
Tem pIe.
Samuel wns told ,. in his ear" that Saul would visit him. .
Pet or heard the voice,. "Arise, Peter, kill and eat."
Paul heard the voico, .1 I am Jesus, whom thou persecutest.."
SPIRIT GUIDANCE.-Palll would have gone to Bithynia,
"bllt -the spi~i t of J osus Buffe.red themllot."-Rc~ised
Version. (The King James' verSIOn left out the words " of
Jesus," which specify 1.v1tO the spirit was, ~nd it is most
probable that similar suppres~:ion of unde~lrablo ftwts hns
occurred in other passages.)
INSPIRATIONATJ SPEAKINO.-" Take no thought beforehand
~\'hat ye shall speak, neither do ye premeditnte; but whatEoever shall be given you in that hour that speak ye ; for it
is not yo that spealt." They" began to speak with other
tongues as the Spirit (query, spirits 1) gave them utterance."
The narrative implies that these ignorant fishermen were
~ontrolled by spirits of different nationalities.
How e]so
rould. they have sp?ken in the languages ?f the variqus
,w.tioris round :about 1 · .
..
.
Spiritualists are often challenged to ptoduc~ the phe~omena in tho presence of s~eptics,· nnd ridicule is poured upop
them becausc t11c .mnl1ifostntioll!3 occa~iounlly occur ill the
•
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dark, or in the presence of but few witnesses.. The Bible is
full of phenomena occurring under such conditions, the most
noteworthy of all being the record of the resurrection, which
we are told transpired when no witnesses were present at
night, for it was "yet dark" when the women went to the
sepulchre. Peter was released from prison in the night
while the ja.iler slept. Peter was alone on the housetop.
Cornelius was alone when the spirit appeared to him, and
gave him what many p.eople nowadays would call a trivial
message, viz., to send to Joppa for Peter.
S~IRIT WRITING.-" David gave to Solomon his son the
pattern of the porch and of the houses thereof.
.•
and the pattern of all that he bad by the spirit. . • •
All this, said David, the Lord made ine understand in writing
by his hand upon me." Again, in Daniel v., 5, " There came
forth the fingers of a man's hand, and the king saw the
part of the hand that wrote." J oseph practis~d divina.tion
(Gen. xliv., 15). Daniel was rewarded for his divina.tions
(Dan. ii., 47-48), as also was Samuel by Suu1.
PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONs.-Gideon asked fOl' a test that
a fleece might be wet. with dew and the ground around it
dry, and again the next uight that the fleece might be dry
and the ground wet, and it was granted (Judges vi., 37 and
40). It is hardly reasonable to suppose that the God .of the
Universe engaged in this task, and as it occurred at night
and in the dark, with no witnesses, tho testimony is less
valuable than that of modern witnesses to present day facts.
Ezekiel (viii., 3) testifies that a hand took him by a look of
his hair, aud tho spirit lifted him np bet.ween earth and
heaven. We are told that un angel released Peter from
prison. The house where the apostlcs assembled was shaken,
and angels, called" young men," are reported to have rolled
away the stone from the door of the sepulchre, but this
happened in the dark, when no witnesses observed its occurrenee. Abraham is said to have "waited in a horror of
grcat. darkness," etc., etc.
TnANCES.-" The spirit from the Lord wilt come upon thee
and thou shal t prophesy [spcnk forth], and shalt be turned
into another mall [i.e. controlled by another man].
" I was in a deep sleep on my face townrd the ground;
but he [the ma.n Gabriel] touched me and set me upright."
" He hath said which heard the words of God, which saw
the visions of the Almighty, fall ing into n. tmllco, but having
his eyes open." Some medium~ nowadnys 1Jave their eyes
opcn when entranced, others have them shut.
" The spirit entered into me, and set me upon my feet."
(Ezek. iiI., 24.) That is, "I heard him that spn.ke unto me."
Some mediums are unconscious, others hear the spirit
spenking throngh them.
UNCOXSCIOUS TRANcE.-" Therefore have I uttered that
I understood not, things too wonderful for mc, wltic1L I
k,lew not."
"To whom hast thou uttered words 1 and w1tOse spirit came
from thee 1" lEvidently there were different controls and
they were known.]
Conditions were required then a8 now, and sometimes
vory trivial mealll;! were employed, as when J os us put his
fingers into tho man's enr8, "spit and touched his tongue,"
and again, "He spat on tho ground and made clay of tho
spittle, and put it on the· man's eyes." Sometimes he rcqtlired to be alone, or in the presence only of sympathetic
friends. " He put them all out and tLlok her by the hand."
"He took him, the deaf and dumb man, aside from tho
multitude." "He took the blind man out of the tOWll."
(Mark "iii., 53.) Prayer and fasting were necessary for oe1"tain phenomella, and bigoted opposition· or strong prejudice'
mili t.atod against sllccessfulresul ts. The disci pIes failed and
were rebuked by J OSllS (Luke ix. 40, 41), but he failed
too, according to Matthew, xiii, 58. "He did not many
mighty works there, beca.use of their unbelief." Honest and
reasonable doubt is no detriment., though rn.noour is.
Many persons are troubled in regard to spirit intercourse
on the Bcore of its legality. "If true," say they, "is it
right 1" Our a.nswer is, Mediumship is a. natural power to
be used with pure intent and to do good the same as auy
other. "A man can receive nothing excel?t it be given him
from heaven." (John iii., 27.) ·Where Rre the "greater
works," the "signs and wonders," " the gifts of the spirit,"
the healings, visions, prophesyings nlld ministrations· of
.. angels that ·were ·to come 1· "Outside of .spiritualism they.
cannot be found. Was.J ohl1 ·W csley ,correct when he snicl
the absence of these evidences ·of spirit presence was duo to
the fnot that nicn had "tul'lled hcnthc·n again 1" or is it
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"because of their deep lapse into sensuality" as affirmed
by ~Jrs. W('sley 1
SIJirituali::;lll accomplishes a mighty work for good in
demonstrating that "inspil'[1,tion JI is natural, that tho iuspirers are humnn beings but one degree removed from us,
fll,llible, not infallible, and that whatever trut.h thero may
be in the claim to spirit guidance or spiritual revealing in
past times, it was of the same character. It supplies evidence
of mau's spiritual nature and destiny, and gives proof of
human accountability and brotherhood. It is the link which
unites the two worlds, and is a commuuion with saints, tho
sainted dead whom we knew and loved,-and the' only pI'esent
proof of human immol'ttllity.
.

•
OVER

THERE!

Improvisation, first given at Dodworth's Hall, New York
-through tho spirits-in 1869, by EmlA HARDJNGE
BRITTEN.

OH the spa.cious grand plant,ation,
O\"er there!
Shining like a constellation,
Over there!
. Holy with a consecration,
From all tears lind tribulation,
From all crime and grief t\nd cnre,
Tv all uses good and fllir,
On~r there!
AI waYB brooding warm and golden,
ShineB the melluw sun~hiJle olden,
Owr there!
Never blight.ing Rhnclow paBses
O'er the IIilkell star-eyed gra.~ses,
WaviulI; wine their flowill,l{ hnir
In the clellr transluct'llt air,
Over there!
Oh, the grand encamping mounta.ins,
OVl.'r there!
Oh, the shNmy Bpouting fountains,
Over there!
Oh, the hound less starlit archeR,
Whprfl the ~un in glory marches,
Un a rllad for ever trending
Through bright legion worlds unending,
Ovor there!
DriIJiant bln.•soms breathe I\nd burn,
Over there I
Nectar·drunken drops the fern
By the tulip's early urn,
Over there I
Orange burls and passion flowerB
Lattice sweet hymeneal bowers,
o vor there I
AIl the heavenly creatures born
or the breeze, the dew, the morn,
111 di\'incst beauty grow,
Drape their purple, drift their snow,
Don their crimBon, sheen their gold,
Shed their odours manifold
On tho palpitating air,
On the flower-laden air,
Over there I

Oh, the royal forests growing,
.
O'dr there!
Breath of balsam ever flowing,
Ovor there I
Pine trees Ring their breezy chime,
rlllm trees lift their plumy prime
In the evcr Eden time,
O\'er there !
Anel a pnssionnte perfume
Fil1s tho deep nelicious gloom;
While through foreBt arcadeB ringing,
Lustrous birds nre floating singing,
Over there I

..

No salt tears the ground are drenohing,
Over there I
Faint with fear no cheeks are blenching,
Over there I
No more ngonizing heart-break;
No more crouching in the cane-brake j
And no lifted hands nre reaching
With a fran tical beseeching,
Over there I
No more desperate endeavours j
N a more separating evers ;
No more d~aoll\ting nevera,
. Over t·here I
. No more feLtercd limbs are quaking;
burdened. backs are aching;
No more hearts are breaking, breaking ~
.
. ()ror there!

. NQ more
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LORD.

BY THE REV. JOII:-.' rAGE 110I'PS.

Written Specially fol' "l'1te Two Worlds."
ONB of the Hebrew psalmists, lifting up hiB heart with trust.ful lind
adoring love to "The Lord," of whom he said, "Let us exalt His nflme
together," citRd 88 one of hiB impelling thoughts that" the angel of the
Lord encampeth rounrI about them that revere Him and.. delivereth
them." An enl"hanting thought, and by no means an isolated expression
of it. Iu truth, the Bible is full of it, ns indeed nre the writings of nil
the religions of the wqrld. .The interblending of .tha scen and tho .Ull~
lie en is a' vital part of every .religiori that h88 over truly lived.
.
All the mighty crl.'ntors of the religions of the world said tha~ thcy
came forth from the Father, and everyone claimed to be in mysterioli8
contact with the tremendous forces that lie 'beyond the veil. So, too, 1\
reaJjpation of things unseen·seems to lie very near all the deeper and
more seriolls forms of poet.ry and arb. 'l'he great creators in poetry .
and art, as well as the great creators of religions, h/lve all seen the
beckoning hand, have all had ·visions not of the common day,'have all
found inspiration in things unseen. Shnkl.'ppenre sounded the great
deep whE'n he said of all theRe so-caJled substantial things: "We are
such stuff as dreams are made of;" or, when thinking of the harmony
of immortal souls, he said.
II But. whilsb this mllCldy vestnre of· decay
Doth grossly closo it in, .we cannot hear it."
N ow, for liS, in thf'se materi,,1 iRtic nnd .. practicnl " daye, the ques.
tion comes: Do we believe all this? and, if, so, what of it 1 The spirit
of the time seems agninst it-a pllssing monn-and yet, in one SenilE',
there never was a time more really favourable for belief in spi' itunl
things. Science, which seems to be destro)'ing BO mnch faith, ill only
destroying" the childish things," Rnd it does not itHelf know what it iii
doing, how it is bUilding, gTp.Ilt.er tlilln it knows, hy taking U8, in its
analysis anel pllrsuit of mattl'r, }wyono the veil. So with rationalism in
religion. That now set'mR dll~t.rIJCth·t', criticnl, negllti"e, and so it is
nnd must be until it hrenb (]owu the hankrupt theologies and supers~itions, and ullrnR them up in the" u I qu"nchn hIe I1rt'. ,.
In this belid of the preI:!f'nce nnd activity of angels in the earthsphere mny be founrl fruitflll "X I'lnnnti.olls of many tllingB. Consider
the Dible it.ef'If. A rf'R"luto nlld honest rPRciing of it IJ1URt lend to tho
con('luRion that it is anything Imt conf'iRtent. 'rhe in~piriIlg Fpirit is
mnnife~tly not alwRJR the samt'o
Sllying~, cioingH, and commnnds
attributeci to the one Ood are enormouRly dissiluilllr, lind cven moralJy
oppoBed. We need not deny the spirit·pource; but we ought to (leny
thRt tho BRme "Rng"I" waR the !lource of eVllryt.hil,g. In truth, the
"Jehoynll" rof the 01,1 'l'I.'Rblmf'nt may have been mnny oTehovahs, or,
more accurately, mRIIY f'l'irits who said, "Thus Bnith tho Lord." It ill
a mOBt enlightening til ought.
This tho\l~ht, too, may throw light on the origin of all religions.
\Ve hav6 hit horto too rendily Rpoken of all reli~i(lns as fnlse that were
beyond the pale of JUellCII. Why <10 that 7 Why call Mohammed a
"fals6 prophet" any more than Ezekiel? The encamping angel may
not always be a deltvl·rer. 'Ve cannut have the rllll<\. open, and then
shut it agaimt angd trllmps. HlJmnn Rnintline"R and Rill alone wiII not
accollnt for all the rlletH. 01,1 Luther WIl.R right. 'l'his enrth ill the
battle-ground of IIngeb thnt encamp around II". In their ignorance, all
fOllnders or rl'li.':ions have IIttributed tllf'ir "revellltion!!" to the Supreme,
jllf.t ns in ollr own day thollRands of .foolish RpiriluaJi~ts imagine that
everything from the unRcen m\l~t he truc.
For practical pUrp08f'S, nllel for our orrlinnry life, the belief in
encompassing and encamping nngel!! mny he of tho highl'st ,·nlue.
It f'xplainR milch of the ole] mysteriollll conflict hotween good and
evil. Thnt is the great world·pr(,hlem. 'rhe devil hns always been a
terrible "ymhol of a drear! powor in that" dllrkness which doth hurt"
-/\ sorrowful reality I It gives the grf'atefit pORsible comfort nnd
encouragement amid the worries and difliculties of life. They who
trust in, revere, nnd seek "the Lord" nel.'d not fear the unseen fuc.
These can Bing with one of our modern psalmists : "Down ye bring your grnciouR ~plendour,
Where ellrtl,·s thickest. gloom appears j
Lighter ann leRs sne] ye reneh'r
Mortnl woeR anel morta.l fears.
Tl'arless angels I
Yet ye soek the vale of tenrs."
It gives the key to another myRtery-thrlt of Prayer. It is no
longer possible to believe that prayer can chnnge any nnturallaw, or
induce Ood to work Il mirncle if we worry Him enough; but it i&
pOBRible to believe that prnyer may win its anBwe1' by opening the
spirit path to angel feet, anrl winning tlle helpers in, and this may be
as muel) in harmony with God's lnws aB scndiug for the docto~ortaking
the remedy he prcscrilJcs.
.
It supplies a delightful hope for the end of life here. For million!
this is all thRt is 'needed. "That hlnck "eil which lies before me is flO
gloomy j and the ueyonc1 is so unknown I-if only some kind angel will
wait for me-what a salvation thnt will be !" 'l'his is the secret cry of
millions. J esliS understood it j and 80 he enid to the poor tremblers
who surrounded him, "Let not your hearts be troubled. Ye believe in
God believe in mo. I shall live nnd ye will \ive. I go to prepare a
plnc~ for you; and if I go and prepnre a placo for y~u I will come
ngain and receive you unto myself." And what he Bald, every good
broth~r teacher husbntJ(l, wife, or child migh t sny. '1'here are many
reasons 'for beli~ving these things; bll t Cv~I'Y o?e migh ~ at least "ope
thab they are true. It is our duty to be!Jc\"e In the highest, nnd to
hope for the bosb. And in such a wonderful ,vorld as thia,,ruU ot such
depths of mystery, one should. s.tnnd rcady for nny revclatlOn, nnd nob
be Burprisad to find thnt nny VISlnn, howevcr glorlou~, mny come true.
I
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, Many 0.
~r ~aith," w~en, in fact, Ploro
faith than. ho haa ,wou Id be a dcad ~a!lt~ III llls POSS(lSlllOn. If he fou!1el
1\ use for hiB present mC;lSllra of !nl~h, ~ore faith would c?me ~,o 111m
through the using of this; Af! It IS, IllS .pTllye~. oughb to ,~e, .Lord,
stir me ul~ til Iijllkc some good llS~ of the lltLl!' fl\1th I harc. --M1'8. S •.
C. JJall.
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HOMES IN THE HEREAFTER.
AN INSPIRATIONAL COMMUNICATION THROUGH J. J. MORSE.

·[May 23. 1890,

Such is the view Modern Spiritualism presents of homes in the
hereafter. 1\1ay we tru2t it will be to all here an incentive to so live
that each may build a home beyond tha.n shall in its structure,
furnishing and adornment, reflect the true divinity of human nature,

have ever made home the centre of effort to create as near an approach to heaven here as humanity is capable of making, by beautifying
their homes, strengthening the foundations upon which they stand, and
upholding the safegul\rds that protect them. Home life stands as the
WHO ARE THE SPIRITUALISTS OF THE
crown of the social edifice which civilization has builded. Like all of
earth's happiness, however, the home-life comes to an end by passing
NINETEENTH CENTURY 1
hence, and the changes such departures cause leave a sense of vacancy
in the earthly home that only spiritualism is capable of removing, and
IT lias been genera.lly found that when the opponents of any great
as man travels onward in tbis life and approaches the inevitable transimovement fa.il in their attempts to crush it out by direcb attacks, they
tion, he aske, 1/ What of my home hereafter 1"
resort to the forlorn hope of discrediting its adherents. ·This has been
What, then, is tIle hereafter 1 What kind of people .iJlhabit it 1 especinlly the action of those who have opposed spiritualism. Its
What are their hO!}les builded from, arid JH)W 1 But is it possible to
beJie"Vers have been denounced as "imbeciles, impostors," and by tlvery
"::nowof the hereafter ere entering "its precincts? The material scientist
other abusive ·epithet that could be levelled agltinst them. It is to
will argue that it is impossible to obtain this knowledge, because .our show to the candid render the. position und standing of some of those
imperfect acquaintance with all God's laws bars our attempt.
a~ainst wllOm the shnfts of blind bigotry and ignorance are directed,
But the spiritualism of the present day explains that, as departed
that we herewith subjoin a list of a. few-and that only of a very fewsouls do.return to this world, it is quite possible to know from them
of the wise, learned and Hlustrious personages, whose names have for
something of the state they live in. Let us. ask, Is the next life
many years pnst appeared in the literature of spiritualism, as open and
altogether different from this one 1 The continuity of life is an unavo~:ed believers in its facts and philosophy.
broken sequence ill the material universe, and that sequence continues,
SCIENCE.
in spite of the seeming break by." death," into the realms beyond.
The Earl of Cm wford and ·Balcnrref'l, F. R.S., Professors W. Crookes,
That life then is a real world, a world of actuality and SUbstantiality, a
F.R.S. j C. Varley, F. U.S., C.E. i A. H. Wallace, the eminent nntura.
world of landscape, lake and stream j a world of 8ky, trees, and flowers,
list;
W . .It'. Barrett, F. R.S. Drs. E. Lockhart Ro bertson j J. Ellioteon,
of all that is of this life, transcendently beautified, extended and ampli.
F.RS .. Professor de l\for~an, some time President of the Mathematical
fied, Nature's God rules there, as here. Law and order rule· there, as
Society of London; Dr. ",Ym. Grcgory, F.R.S.E., University of Edinhere. Ohange and variety are there, and Nature continues her Bong
burgh;
Dr. Ashbnrner; Mr. Rutter i Dr. Herbert Mayo, F.R.S., &c., &c.
and work" over there" in the higher workshops of life and boing.
Professor F. Zollner. of Liepzig, author of "TranscondtJlltal Physica,"
Who are the inhabitants of this beautiful land beyond the clouds?
&c.
j
Professors G. T. Fechner, Scheibner, J. H. Fichte, W. E. Weber,
The men and women that once lived on earth I ay, the men and women
Hoffmnn, Pt!rty, Wagner, Butlerof, Hare nnd ?![apes (U.S.A.), Dr.
of human life. Death has not changed their character lIor destroyed
Hobert Freise, l\L Camille Flammal'ion, astronomer, &c., &c.
their humanity. As they passed from here, so entered they the hereafter. If good and true here, tIlen good and true there; no better no
LITllRA TURR.
worse. because they have died i for growt h precedes goodness in the
The Earl of Dunraven; T. A. Trollope j S. C. and Maria Hall j.
ht'reafter, even liS it does here on earth: Some will excla.im : ·Why,
Gerald Massey; Sir R. Burton; Pl'ofessor Ca~sal, LL.D.; Lord
then, your hereafter is but an improved condition of human existence!
Brou~harn ; Lord Lytton; Lord Lyndhurst j Archbishop Whately;
lIe thought the next life would lift us out of lind far beyond humllll
Dr. R. Chambers. F.RS.Eo ; W. M. 'l'Lackeray ; Nassnu Senior; Georgo
nature, with its wea.kness nnd wickedness, its limitations and its
Thompsou j Will. nnd Mary Howitt; Stlrjennt Cox; Mrs. Browning;
trials 1 You cannot get beyond humanity. Do not expect to do so, for
HllD. Hollen Nuel; Victorien Sardoll, &c., &c.
humanity is the source of all that has blessed and uplifted the life thnt
Bi~hop Clarke, Darius Lyman, Professor W. Denton, U.S.A.;
·i,. Humanity is the embodied intelligence of God. Real work is to
Professors Alex. Wild!!r, Hirnm Corson, George Bush, and twenty-four
unfold the talents our natures contain. A world, then, is this herejudges and ex.judges of tlJe U.S. conrts j Victor Hugo, Baron and
after, in which you will meet and know your loved one8. Life will be
Baroness Von Vay, W. Lloyd Garrison, Hon. R. Dale Owen, Hon. J. W.
full of joy in such sweet reunions. In mutual help, instruction and
Edmonds, U.S.A.; Epes Sargcnt, Baron du Potet, Count A. de
entertainment, you will find truest Ilnppiness, and in a humanity that is
Gasparin, Ba.ron L. de Guldenstiibbe, &c., &c.
'lver aspiring and a!ways progressing you will find the best of all sub·
SOCIH, POSITION.
&titutes for the imposl::ible, because unnatural, faith of your childhood's
H.I. H. Nicholas, Duke of Lcuehtcnberg i Prince George of Solms ;
dnYII.
Prince Alhrecht of Sulms j Princo Emile of Sayu Wittgenatein ; Han.
As to the construction of homes hereafter, the home in this world,
Alexn.uder Aksakof, Imperial Councillor of Russia; the Countess of
in the matter of adornment, comfort nnd happiness, reflects more or
Caitliness and Duche..~se de Pamar i the HOll. J. L. O'Sullivan, Borne
. less accurately the culture, taste, virtue, and development of those who
time miniRter of U.::l.A. at LisbolJ j Ill. Fa vre-Clavlliroz, late consulmnde it jour sUl"Toundings thus indicating our moral, mental, artistic,
general of Fra.nce at Trieste j the lllte Emperors of Russia and France j
nnd spiritual development.
l'residt'n ts Thiers and Lincoln, &c., &c.
Thus OUf. duds clothe UR, and our tno1lght8 become embodied in
tld3 life, in our homes ano their adomments, while in the next life
WILLIA1tl HOWITT.
they constitute the very mnterilds of which Ollr homes nre constructed.
•
Are there nny homeless in the hereafter 1 Yes. Some souls there
J n a charming book, the ad \'l1nce sheets of which were sent to the
nrc in this lifp-, the selfish, thll unspiritual, the tyrants and thp- avarici- . E(lit.or by the R.llthore!B, A. liT. H. W. (daughter of Wm. Howitt), is II.
ous, the time-servers and hypocrites, whose only Clothing is as gross in
pl'rfl.·ct r,tOI't!hou8e of !!piritun.l FACTS anrl nol)~e pldlGsophy. From this
texture as are their aspirati~ns material in character; these are often
J"cerle·s work, entitled "",V~I. 1l0IVITT AND IIIS Sl'lRITU.ALIS~[," we
homeless, for they have sent 110 bluck of masonry to the higher lif'!
select the following brief extract ;toward building their homes; they haT'e provided no furniture for use,
A. BTnIKINO UESSAOI! OrVB:N THROUOH WH. HOWITT AND A TABLE.
p.ent no a.rticles of 1'{-l't1' for adornment. You cannot hire a hOlue thcre.
"Our friend Dr. H--, then living at Derby," writes William
Stolen or borrowed furniture would but involve its UEer in detection
IT oIVitt, I' cilme in on e morning. He said, 'I would like to ask a.
nnd rliE'grace there. If by a righteous life, good deed:!, pure purpos~!<,
question
uf the spirits through your table.
May we sit down l' We
lind lofty aspirntions you hnve hewed the blocks wherewit.h to build
H::tJ down, and I lJaid ' You can ask your question in your own mindyour home hereafter, then, aided by beloved ones above, you will
I need know n(,thit'g of it.' He did so, nnd it wns S0011 tilted out,
crente a home that is nbsolutely and indefeasibly YOllr own.
,
J eeus bM taken litJtle David to his rest.' At this Dr. H - sprang
Then the question arises as to the evil and wicked of life-what
from his c.llRir,·sasing, I God·forbid !'
becomes of them 1 This matter of evil and. wickedness is but half
" I asked him why he wall so much concerned 1 He replied, 'I
understood. People nct out the tendencies inherited from their
have 0. patielit, a. little boy, the only child of his parents, the hope and
parenta, becoming genera.lly that which their trlLining and circumstances
tnnsure of their Jives.
He seemed so muoh better that I thought I
incline them to be. Oftp.n people are virtuous because never tricd or
could
run
up
to
town
for
a few days on "ers important business j and
lJrolight into an atmosphere of temptation; often, too, others are
now if this has really happened, what a stunning blow to his parents!
" wicked" because born in crime and vice, never seeing or knowing
I must hurry ·off by the next train.' I advised him to telegraph anrl
nught but evil, and hounded by human justice (n frorri pillar t<J post,
afJcertain the reality of the case; but he was too .much agitated. He
until at Inst they Rink into the slime of life, and end 0. career that no
hurried away j took tIle train j and all arriving at Derby found his
one tried to arrest, under the execrations of the community at lnrge.
littlo patient hnd died about an hout before he put tIle question in our
Are such criminals or victims 1 Shall the shortsighted blundering
house." (p. 526).
of earthly tribitnals be perpetuated in the higher life 1 No! em·
phatically no! In the hereafter are vast eanatoria in which the victims
Df crime, vice, .and ignoran!!e .nre cured, ?lot p1lnidted: in. which tlleir
·PROFESSOR ALFRED RUSSELL WALLACE, F.G.S.
distortioDs are removed; the causes of their perverted lives oyercome.
Phqnnthropic spirits find sweet employment in such labour, and mnny
"Collsidcrnble Rcquail1trmce wilh the history and liternture of this
lire the blessings from the restorerl that rewnrd their work. Bub the
moY('rnellt-in which I have myself taken pnrt for twenty yenrs-h'ls
rorverted do not at first seek Buch aid. When they really need it infailed to show me one single case in which any man who, after carr ful
numerable hands a.re stretched out to help them. Thtlre a.re no II devils"
inquiry, has become convinced of the tr\lth and renlity of thc spiritual
in lhe ordinary sense. Evil, or undeveloped, spirits exist, but absolute
phollomcnll., hns afterwards discredited it or regarded it IlS imposture or
eYil or good we have never yet seen.
delusion And it must. be remembered t·Llat as II. rule educated, and
The influences from loving II.nd ho.rmoniolls homes in this life reach
especially scientific, men como to the inveRtigation of this subject with
out to homes in the spirit. life, and you can add by your deeds /lnd
0. strong prejUdice agnins b it as being I\lmost certninly based on credulity
motives to the happinesB an~ beauty of the homes beyond. In that life
and fraud which they will easily detect Qnd expose. ThiB WIlS the
mnn will find the fruition of all hiB hopes. His aspirations here will
frame of mind with which the inquiry was begun by Professor Hare, the
become realities there. He will find tha.t love, sympnthy, nid, comfort,
first American chemist of his day; by Judge Edmonde, one of the most
acute and truth-seeking of American lawyera ; by the Hon. Rohert Dale
pleasure, progress will all be hiB there, in exnct proportion as his cllorts
to at-linin them enable him to receive nnd assimilate tbem. But for tlle
Owen, a most intellectual amI philosophical materialist j by Mr. Crooke~
eel fish, the unjust, the cruel and the henrtlc8s there will be (until such
ono of the first chemists of the present IIge, and 1;ly hundreds of .(jthel'~
a rEI. outgrqwn) II. time of poverty) isoIJltion,' and dnrlm~ss qf Boul·l\nd "that .cpulel . be Damed. These mrn nIl d(}voted not a few hours, clap,
mind.· Bu~ as man on ear~h unfolds his highe·r nliture whcn the CI'1"OT.S
or eyen weeks to a hasty exnmiilntioJ] of the subject, bu~ many yrars of
Ilnd avils that F.Ul'round .him. havo· been o,ercomr, so the world or ~ouls
patient inquiry Rnd experitnent, with the result in every case thn.b the
will be hetter nble to send its ITlessengers to homes on earth, ·.nnd tell . more thoi'oughly the subject wns inquired illt9, the moro seriously do .
~hol!e who rtwell therein o~ the rCI~litjcB thllc. nwait them there .
its fOllll(latioll,. fncts, nnd main doctrines become e8tnbli~lled,
.
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" Its 'Yhole course and history, ther~fore, proclaimed it to be neither
Imposture nor delusion, nOl" the survival of the Leliefs of savages but 1\
great and all important truth."
'

:?tIR. S. C. HALL
said he had received upwards of 160 communications from

his
decealled wifE', through various mediums, all slwe one unprofessional.
He says "I recognise the handwriting of my wife. I cannot be mis.
taken: They are conclusively convincing to any person who will
exam me these 'direct messages' sida by side with letters written by
Ler ~vh!le she was in life. They contain frequent references to persons
and lUCldents that could have been by no possi.bility known to a.ny one
presenli except myself; and there are other means· of identification.
I~ sbort, I·am as sure.as I can be of any nct under the guidance of my
will, tha~ these messages are what they profess to be-communications
fr~m my wife,. calculated to be for my instruction, liS to what I should
thmk. and do.; my comfort in sorrow, my consolation in trouble, ullcI
especially deSigned to encourage faith and trust in Providence; and
. !lubmission; with confiding hope to the Divine will."
ROBERT CHAMBERS,
t~ie author of "Vebtiges of Creation,". wrote to Mr. S. C. Hall, "If I
did not believe that the spirits of those who have left tho carth cau
and do communicate with those who remain on earth I could bclict'e
not~ing." Robert Owen, Robert Dale Owen, Dr. Sexton, George Chainey,
lfladmg secularists (besides hundreds of lesg prominent free thiukert;),
became outspoken spiritualist!!. Josl'ph Barker's scopticism was shakeu by
what he saw with a medium, and 110 WIIS convinced by it that his
materialistic. "atheism was unsatisfactory." Victor Hu~o, Lord Dun·
raven, T. A. Troll ope, Lord Brougham, Lord Lytton, William Howitt
and wife, lUr. and lUrs. S. C. Hall, Gerald Massey, RUSkin, Serjeant
Cox, Mrs. Browning among literary peoplo. Abraham Lincoln, George
Thompson, Lloyd Gllrrison, Henry C. Wright, anti-slavery herocs,
Archbishop Whately, Bishop Clark, Rev. Da\'iefl, Rev. Oreenbury,
Hev. J. P. Hopps, and many others among religious tea.ch("l's.
J"oreign Scient.ists, Professors Zollner, O. F. Fechnor, Aksakof, ButIerof, Wagner, Weber, Hoffmall, Scheibner, and FieLte, the la.te and
present Emperors of Husaia, Napoleon IlL. Presidents Thiors and
Lincoln, Countess of Caithness and wany thousands of persons of social
ond J,rofessional position who have witneBBed the phenomena admit
the fact of 'pilit '·cturn.
ANnnEW JACKSON VA VIS.
THE GREAT AMERICAN SEER AND WIUl'KH ON TUE SI'Inl'f WUULD.
Out of the immense library of grand and l,hilosopLical wurks by thi.-;
wonderfully inspired seer, we CRn unly quote a few scntences gil'en uy
Tm; .SPI~Il' of James. Victo: WilJoll, when describillg to his frielld A. J.
Davl'3 hiS first experIencC3 III tho spirit sl'heres : . ': The innumeraule empires of worllls supply evcry pure desiro
WIlh ItS proper and complete grntificaticn.
"The elements which fluw Letwt~en one planet, 01' worlt1, al1l1
allother, cUI·respond to tho walers which uivide yet ullito couutries anu
hewispllel'es on your earth.
"These plallets are our various countries. On each the inhabitauts
a~e different, but vary in degrees of growth.
Their laws and CURtOWS
differ, aud the difference is 11.1 w~ys in accordance with their relotive
positiun ill the infinite system of progressivo development.
"There is no antagonism here, only a divine emulation; no di~
curd, only relative degrees of harmony.
"We travel to each other's country 01' phlllet just as you tra\'el to
each other's village or city.
'
"Our Empire is vast-our Government is spiritual-oul' Law is
. love-and our obedience brings wisdom alld happiness.
"ThoBe individuals congregate nnd journey together who have
similar or parallel attractions.
.
" Here, overy one is conjugally cOlJjoiued-is maniod in spirit ond
l1l truth-,.or, everyone knows where its proper and eternal associate
resides I
"Anxiety is effacetl frllm all properly unfulded spirits. We know
the truth, and we are free! IUs not the quantity but the quality of
truth which makes us free.
"The Universe beemS[/l'eat ur small according to our inwar<l growth.
"The Universe does Hot itself become more universal; nor does
IlJfi~ity become more infinite; but the expansiun iH in the pl'ogretisec1
~nd Im~roved spirib. 'I'he spirit of every individulII is causerl to grow
lutO a lllgher lind wider kno\vledge of. material and spiritual thillgl! ! "
THOlIAS

SHORTER-AUTHOR

AND

EmWNDs, OP AMERICA.
ANoTm.R bravo good man has gone from Earth;
Yor public service and for private worth
Esteemed, revered. As to some radiant star,
]\fen looked to him for guidance from afar.
'Vealth, honours-all the world esteems
]\fost precious-were to him as dreams.
He scorned the hearts by which men gain applause
And lose their self-respect. 'fho noLle Cause
He loved and served so well regards him dear:
He was Truth's soldier, and he knew no fenr.
Htl bore aloft her btandal'd wide unfurled,
'Veal'ing the motto "'l'rllth against the World l'
rfhe Truth hirl dearest, firllb nnd foremost uim,
It burned in him a pure aud holy flame.
O~

THE LATE JUnOE

"M.A.

OXON."

.. One 0/ ate'most ltir;ldy-giftcil of tlte mot/C1'n secl's and 1('1·ile,·s 'whosc /la·mrs
and wOl·ks
become' JlOltscJlOld words· tlw whole civilized w·orld ovcr.

have

sive one: one that is representative of thought, iufluence and power.
But my dllH eye can only see a small proportion of the assemblage
that compasses us. about. l\~ ear can only faiJ,t1y catch the fnr-ulY
accents of the \,olces thnt seom to speak approval and utter words of
ki~dly i~terest•. HO\! wany are they who wo~ld have been visibly
alherl With us III tillS efforb had not a transition to the higher life
en~bled them to holp. us withoub their perceptible presence r Tho
,",ulces that wemory conJures up nre not le:;s real than tholle of tho
friends who ha\'e spoken kind words to me to-night. Voices of Frnukill alHI Channing 1 Voiccs of Etlmonds and Hare 1 Voices of
H~lIock aud Dale Owen I 'Voice of dear Epes Sargent kindebt of
frlendR, staunchest of IJpiritualists, who would have sy~pathised so
much I Voice of ilenjamin Culeman, \vho. has 80 intt'r.osted bimself in
our project: of all that company th·at I know so welJ bub may nut·
unmo : and may I not Il.dd the powerful voice of William Howitt who
haR n·ot forbitlden what once he found himself unablo to approve 1 '
" Yes: there are I voicos in the air.' And if among thom-theirs
and ours-there be variety, may there, at least, be no note of discord
but rather a harmonious blending of design, a true unison of IlIlr~
pose, befittin~ thos~ who are fellow-labourers in a great work, and fol'
whom potty JealOUSieS, small croohets, aud pure selfishness of aim n1:e
for over abandoned I"
•
Althuugh we arc enaLler! to ~i\'e not hlllllln~(l:! l,ut thou8Il.ndti of
extracts in fl\v{)~r of spil'itualisll~, ~r'lIl?- writel's of 110 less authority
thlm t~IO few c!ted nbove, the h!llltl\tlOns of OUI' space forbid ollr
extendillg. UIII' hst /lily fal'th~r. "a clORe, thel'eforo, by the followill~
eX~I'acts l1'ul11 the excellent lIttle tract ou the debate between Mesl:irs.
GrIlIstead and E. W. Willi is.
The latter, in one of his 10gicRI specches, says the Rev. John JoneR
.
111 a serlllon entitled "Spiritualism, the work of Demona" affirms tha~
" Spiritualism "as wade converts of mauy bold materialists; gatllere<l
~IP crowd:! (If rutiol)aJists and sceptics, and such like aro still rallylUg uruulld the uufurled bauner on which is inscribed the worl
, iUllllortality.'''
_
Dr. Th~l"l1tlln, at tho .Church Ct)JIgrcss in Newcastle, sair! "Spiritual.
IStH \H'.ra Dl'I!lt~, lIot Ath"I8tR;" thlLt" 0pil o itualisnL inculcated the l1il·ttlr.
of }lIl1·tty, charily, (WIt jllslicc; Betting forth IlS well the loving fatherhoou of God a:! the brotherhood of mau, to ue continued with personal
recogllition in the future lifo," Cllilull Wilberforce ab'the same Con.
gres~, said: ." 'rhe sole Htreng.th of spirituulism lies in the knowlt:dge,
partIal and Impt'rfect though It be, of the future life."
AlderUlau '1'.1'. llarkaB, F.G.S., thus testifies: "The despised phenolIIena of lI10dern spirilualillm 11<l\'e dune more to uproob materialism
ll.nJ till thoughtful and educated sceptics with ardent hopes for a futuro
hfe, than have nil the teachingH of all the pulpits in Christendom during
tho SBmo pcriod."
Ampng the nUlllorous NA1'lmIAI.I::!TS VON\'lsc!lb ·'OB ITS TBUTH will
bo fUlllld such mell as Alfrell Hl.1sl:lOlI Wallnce, F.G.S., who, a confirmed
i.hiloBophicul sceptic, WII.8 ultilllately compelled to admit spirit agency
.. by the con tinuou~ action of fact aftor fncb which could noli be got rid
of in any othc1' 1(·ay."
.
. . Pr~feBsor. H'~re, chemisb and a materillli~t, who, after patient and
cntlcallllvestlgnt.lOn, was compelled tu admit that his materiali,m U'4.t
false. and spiritualism true. His experiments were most exha.ustive
lIud completu.
l'rufcMsol" ~r.'l'ei', altltl u clt~lIIi<lt aud materiaIil!t. ProfesBor Cromwell
'-arley, the eminent electriciun, was a" hard-heoood uuuelievor," bub
the phenolUcn:l 1LIH·.cpccledly developed in his own family made hiw ..
C"ufil'Uled BpiritulIliHt.
'
'fhe Rev. Th"nJ[L~ (Jreenbury, of Lced~, at fir,;t opposed spiritualism
hut after carcful iuvcstigation sllid, iu a lettCl to MI'. '''ILIlia: "I cuuld
a>:! so?n do~lot the existp.uce of the BUll, as the fuet of lIly hol(lin·g curnlIl~l1~IOD With my (Iarllllg duughtr'T.
I thank God daily, for the
1'l"l\'llege. It hUii drawll me nenrer tu lIilU, has lod 11\0 to pray more
fervent..ly, til prea.ch more faithfully, t.tl HYWI"l.thiso more deeply, to act
lIlOI'e rhscreetly, to labour IIIOI·C oarneRtly. I h:\Ve b"en a minister for
o\"cr 30 ye;u'~, but tlti~ ha.!i intensified the joy of prellchin!{. Angels arc
minit:ltering sl'irit>! sout forth to ministor tu those who shall be heird of
SILl vlltion; aL(1 I fC1l1 certllill that my daughter id OUtI to me. I no lOIlJCI'
11WUl'n hel' as dead! !LillI I I\lIt!t:iJ'lItu the time when I shall join her in
IlCr bright auode, and wo 1<11:,11 tllgetbcl' swell the Bong of thauksgiviug
and praise to our Grellt and Gr,lCiou8 Father, God."
Yrofes.sors Gregory aUlI Do Morgan, prs. AflhLurner, Eliolson,
Esdale. Gully, and II itchlUan, all scaptic3, if.llot outBpoken materialil:ltll,
IIftcl'wanls Lecame IIrdent spiritualiBts.

•

POET.

FI'Oln "Ec1~ocs from By-gone Days."

. In co.neluding his address ~n ,; Voices in the·Air," at tho illnugul'Ill
meeting of the London. Spirituillist Alliau.ce, May. 6th, 1884, the
.elullu~ut Oxonian saId: "Tho·gutheriolSoU which I look is. nil imDres-
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AltRANGEMENTS.

BUADFOIlD.
Liltle Horton.-Whit-~roDtlay: Lyceum Scholard'
'l'rcat. We I-halJ march around tho neighbourhood, and sing at variol,s
pln.co:l. CofI'ee am1 buus will boprovided for the children free. Also
a ten for members anrl friends at 4(1.
BUAlWOllD. Hipley Street.-Sunday, May 25: Our second IInni.
versnry. Mr. T. H. Hunb, spcaker.
Morning', 10-30, 2.30, and 6·0.
BURNLEy.-Tca meotillg on Saturduy, May 2Hh. On Sunday,
]\[oy 25th, two services will ue gh'en in ullr new rooms, North Street.,
by Mra. Craveu, of Loeds. A £Lernoon at 2-30, evening ab 6, which will
be tho recognized tilne for service in tho future.
COLNE.-Second Annual Field-DILY and Demonstration on Whit;Munday. 'fhe procession will leave the hnll aD 10-30 a.m. At nOOD.
UUllS null coffee will he served freo.
At 4-30, a puu!ic ment tea will bo
provitl, d. Allults, Otl.; children, ·ld. A II ~Lre wlllc~llne.-'l'. !,,~uld~.
1IIWIOJONDWIKI';. Cellletl'l'Y Homl. UUltd Suclety of SpiritualJlll.i.
'Ve ope II UUI' uew rooms ill IJI;LI1~et lI;dl ~t/'cet, ?n S;Lturday, JUlle itll,
with II public tea. 'I'hc I'lItertlllll!lIeU~ to ve gl\'en by Mr. Hopwortb,
of LeoJ,; (ill Clllll'lICLel').· 'relL IIt.!:i o'c1odc, entcrt:dnUleut i·3.0. ~'i!!klftll
for tea aurl enle}·ta,iument, lid .. ElItertailllUullt only, 3<1. On Sunday,.
8th, anniversllry 8er\"ic.es, whun. tho teacher~, scholllr~; and friends will
sing the 1III1Ii\·erHary.llyulI!H.. 'J'h·~ seryicod to be couductc~l by. Mr.
CaUl pion, of Leud". i\lorulIIg, 10· ... 0: I.!.HeI"UOOIl, 2·30: evenlny ti ·30.
'1'ea provided for IItmll~eJ"l:I •
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SPECIAL NOTICE.-l\!rs. Goldsbrol1gh takes a well-earned rest at
the seaside from May 26th to June 9th inclusive.
HEOKMONDWIKE. Thomas Street.-Lyceum and friends will join
Batley Carr Lyceum at Paradise Farm, Thornhill Edge, on Whit·Monday. Waggonettes will start from the rooms at one o'clock. The
children will go through their marches and calisthenics, and sing anniversary hymns. Friends, come and join us.
. i~
LANOASTER Society's outing on Whit-Monday will be to lngleton
(the land of the waterfalls). We shall be pleased to meet otherfriends,
and shall weat-the bit of white ribbon.-J. B.
Mr. CHART.BB;.WILKINSON, magnetic healer, of Leeds, and Mrs. Wi!ir '"
.. kinson, platform· spea~r and clairvoyant, open for engagements to speak
..."w;;;.·~~ for societies on Sundays. 11, St. Peter's Court, St. Peter's St., Leed8.
.~ .1
LONDON. Peckham. Winchester Hall, 33, High Street.-Tea
meeting, Monday, June 9, at 6 p.m. Tickets 6d., number limited.
Monday, August 4, Bank Holiday, we intend having our annual outing
to a place in Kent, and would be glad to communicate with London
societies to make it a united success.-J. Veitch, sec.
LONDON. Stratford: Workman's Hall, West Ham Lane.-June 9,
tea at 5 p.m. prompt, aJ?d musical entertainment at 7. Tickets for
tea and entertainment 9d., entertainment alone 3d.
LONDON. MarYlebone. 24. Harcourt Street, W.-May 25th, at 7,
Mr. T: Everitt, "An account of the various phases of Mrs. Everitt's
Mediumship." Mr. Everitt will also attend the Lyceum. June lat,
. Miss Marsh.
LONOToN.-June 1st, and during the week. Mr. Victor Wyldes.
MANOHESTER. Tipping Street.-Our Lyceum will go to Mottram
on Whiv-Thur;day.-W. Hyde, cor. sec.
.
MANOHESTER. PtlYGhological Hall.-Whit-Monday, Lyceum trip to
Walkden. Whit·Saturday, the adults will go to Hardcastle Crags. We
shall be glad if many friends will join us.-J. H. H.
NORTH SHIELDS. Camden·St.-Sunday, June 1: Under the NorthEastern Federation, Mr. J. J. Morse. Morning, at 11, subject. "Spirit·
People and their Occupation." Afternoon (from 8 to 4): Meeting of
Delegates for Federation. From 4 to 5, open·air meeting opposite
North Shields Market, when several influential speakers will take part.
Evening (at 6-15) subject, "Man's Search for God." Silver collections.
NORTH SHIELDS. Camden St.-May 25, Members are asked to
stay after service to consider the subject of" National Federation."
ROTHERHAM. Temperance Hall.-June 1st, special lectures by Mr.
E. W. Wallis, at, 2·30 and 6·30. Tea provided at 6d. Monday! June
2nd, Mr. Wallis will speak at 7·30 in the Market Hall, Mexborough.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Tea and concert on
Whit· Monday, Mfl.Y 26th, when the quai'Wrly balance sheet will be
read. Tickets for tea and concert, 6d. Tea at 4-80 pm.
SUNlJERLAND. Centre House, Silksworth Row.-Lyceum.-On
Whit·Sunday, at 6·30 p.m., Anniversary Senice. Suitable pieces will
be recited, special 11ymn!l, ann solo'l, by mem bers of the Lyceum. The
leaders will wear neat dresscs of the colours of their groups, and the
young ones will be in white. The platform will be draped with art
curtains, and decorated with palms, ferns, and choice flowers, and the
hall perfumed. A spE'cial collection in aid of the Lyceum. Friends in
tlle district are kinrlly invited.-J. B.
SUITaWAITB Spiritualist Lyceum third anniversary, Sunday, June
1, in the Co·operntive Hall, Carr Lane. 10·30, open session. Mr. W.
H. Wheeler will speak at 2·30 on "Lyceums and Sunday Schools i "
6·30, " An EveniI1g with the S I'irits:' Collections in aid of the funds.
Friends are cordially invited. Tea pl'ovidt'd at a small charge. :Mr. E.
W. Wallis in the same hall, Sunday, June 8, at 2-30 and 6.
CORRECTION.-Sowerhy Bridge Spiritualists Anniversary will take
place on JUIle 22nd, Mr. Ringrose, speaker, instead of the 29th.

•

PASSED TO TUR HIOHF.R LIFB on April 21st, Violet Emily, the
beloved daughter of Jamel! Ilnd Julia Burchell, interred at Ullderclifl'e
Cemetery, April 24th, aged eight years. Our estcemed fricnd Mrs.
Craven, of L~ed!l, who is ever ready to help ·in timo of I1epd, conducted
a mo~t impressive spiritual service at home nnd also at the cemetery,
upholding the true principles of spirittlll.l love and ~ympathy, and alluding to the glorious transit of the spirit of our dear little Buffcring one,
the body having been paraly~ed for seven years. Truly we can say
this is a harpy releas!', as nothing could be done to restore her to
health. We know thut she now is one of God's bright flowers.
" Only gone a little time before us,
But she turns and wnves her hand j
Pointing to the glories o'er us
In tbat happy ~pirit land."
THE REPORT OF TaB ANNUAL LYCEUM CONFERBNOE came too late
for last week's number, and is not admissible in the present issue. It
will appear in our next number in full.·
QUESTION DEPARTMBNT ItS usunl early next month.
TUANKs.-We cordially thank our friends everywhere for their
hearty response to our appeal for aid in giving a wide circulation to this
number. We are satisfied that thope who have not ordered extra copies
will be movlld to do so. when they' have relld the valuable articles we
hete place before them. As we have printed a large number of addi.
tional copies orders can be immediately executed. One dozen copics,
Is.; 25 copies, Is. 6d. i 50 copies, 2s. 6d.; 100 copies, 513. i carriage free
in all cases.-Addross E. W. Wallis, manager.
AGENTS WHO SELL THE TWO WORLDS.
London: Mr. Leserve, 143, Pritchards Road, Hackney Road, Dalston.
Mr. J. Carter, 211, Copenhagen Street, Islington.
"
Mrs. Hickman, 1, North ~'orrace, Trafalgar Rand, East Green.
"
wich, S.E.
Mr. Dawkins, 1, Alscot Road, BermondRey, S.E.
" Mr. Pitman, newsngent, Silver Street, Notting Hill Gate,
"
Mr. Parker, Oxford House, PeUl\tt Road, East Dulwich.
"
Mr. J. Brown, 18, Bakers Row, Whitechapel.
"11
Mrs. Pragg, 101, Caledonian Road, N.
Mr. Rertons, ~9, Mare Street, Hllcrkney.
.
MI'B.
ElJiso~;
34,
Higli
Streeb,
:Peckham.·
.
."
:Messrs.Walker, 430, Essex Hd., nr. BldI's Pond Rd., Islington.
/I
14i:. U, Whimp, 34, FnJmouth Street, Stratford, E •
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~O INYESTIGATE SPIRITUALISM;

OR, RULES FOR

'l'HE SPIRIT CIRCLE.
THE Spirit Circle is the assembling together of a number of persons
seeking communion with the spirits who have passed from earth to the
world of souls. The chief advantage of Buch all assembly is the mutual
impartation and reception of the combined magnetis.ms of the lI;BsembIage, which form a force stronger than that of an ISolated sU.bJectennbling spirits to commune with greater power and developmg the
latent gifts of mediumship.
The first conditions to be observed relate to the persons who compose the circle. These should be, 8S far a.s p088ible, of opposite temperaments, as positive and negative i of moral characters, pure minds,
and not marked by repulsive points of either physical or mental condi. '
tion. No person suffering frolD diBe~~, or of debilitate~ physiq;le,
should be present at any circle, unless It IS formed expressly for heahng
purposes. I would recommend the number of the circle never to be
less than three, or more than twelve. The best number is eight. No
person of a strong positive temperament should be present, as any such
magnetic spheres emanating from the circle will overpower that of the
.spirits, who must always be positive to the circle in order to produce
phenomena..
Never leb the apartment be over-hea.ted, the room should be well
ventilated. .Avoi!/. 8trong light, which, by producing motion in the
a.tmosphere, disturbs the manifestations. A subdued light is the mosb
favourable for spiritual magnetism.
I recommend the '1eaoce to be opened either with prRyer or a song
Bung in chorus, after wldeh subdued, harlUunisi~lg conve~satJon is better
than wearuome silence i but let the con\'ersatlOn be dl~ected towards
the purpose of the gathering, and never sink into discussio~ or rise. to
emphasis. Always have 0. pencil and pap~r on the, table, aVOid ~nt~rmg
or quitting the room, irrelevant conversatlOll, or dISturbances WIthIn or
without the circle after the soance has commenced.
Do not admit unpunctual comers, nor suffer the air of the room to
be disturbed after the sitting eommencell.
Nothing but necessity,
indisposition or impru8wm, should warrant the disturbance of the
Bitting, WHlda SHOULD NBVER exceed two Murs, unless an extensiun of
time be solicited by the Spil'its.
Let the s6ance always extend to on~ hour, eve~.if no results a~o
obtained' it sometimes requires that tIme for SplI'lts to form theIr
hattery. 'Let ib be also .remembere~ that circles are experimental,
hence no one IIhould be dIScouraged If phenomena are not p~oduced at
the first few sittings. Stay with the same circle for :;ix siLLiogs j if no
phenomena are then produced you may be sure you are not assimilated
to each other i in that case, let the members meet with other penlOns
llntil you succeed.
A well.developed test medium may sit without injury for any per.
son but a circle sitting for mutual development should never admit
per:rons addicted to bad habits, strongly pusitive or dogmntical. A
candid inquiring I!nirit is the only proper frame of mind in which to sit
for phenomena, th~ delicate magnetism of which is made or marred as
much by mental aa physical conditions.
Impre88ions are the voices of spirits or the monitions of the. spirit
within UB, and should always be followed out, unlesll suggestIve of
wrong in act or word. At the opening of the circle, one or more are
often impressed to change Beats with others. Oue?r m,nre are
impressed to withdraw, or a feeling of repulsion makes It pamful to
remain. Let these imprepsions be faithfully regarded, and pledge each
other that no offence shall be taken by following impressions.
If a. strotlg imprt'ssion to write, Bpeak, sing, dance, or gesticulate
possess any mind present, follow it out fa.ithfully. It has a meaning if
you cannot at firat realize ib. Neve: feel hurt in your own person, nor
ridicule your neighbour for ft.ny faIlures to exvress or dll!cu\'er the
mcaning of the spirit impressing you.
.
Spirit control is often dcficient, and at first imperfect. ~~ often
yielding to it, your orga~il!D?- becomes ~ol'e fiexilJle, aud ~I~e SPJrlt more
experienced' and practICe 111 control IS neees~ary fur sIJlnts as well as
mortals. If'dark and evil disposed spirits manifest to you, never drive
tht:m away, but always strive to elevatu them, and treat them ~ you
would mortals under similar circumstances. Do not always attrIbute
falsehoods to II lying spirits," or deceh'ing mediums. Many mistakes
occur in the communion of which you cannot always be nware.
Unlcss charged by epirits to dO' otherwise do nob continu'e to hoJJ
sittings with the same parties for more than a tw~lvemouth. Af.tcr
that time if not before frel!h elemAnts of magnetIsm are essent1al.
Some of the original o~cle should withdraw, and others take their
places.
' " Clrc l
• • 1 or decep t'1ve sp1nu.
. ." Th e11 ,
Never seek tb
e spin!;
e 'm a t r1Vla
and then only, have you cause to fear it.
N ever permit anyone to sit in circles WllO suffers from it in hea!th
or mind. Magnetism in the cas~ of such persons is a drug, which
operates·perniciousJy, and should be carefully avoided.
.
, Every seventh person can be a medium of some kind, nnd become
developed through the judicious operations of tho spirit cil·cle. When
once mediums are fully developed, the circle sometimes becoUlea
injurious to them. When they feel this to be the case, let none be
offended if they withdraw, and only uso their gifts in other times and
places.
All perllons are subject to spirit influence and guidance, but only
one in seven can so externalize this power as to become what is called a
medi'Uln' nnd let it ever be remembered that trance speakers, no loss
than mediums for any othe! gifb, cnn never be influenced L,y spir!ts far
beyond their own n01'7nal capacity in the MATTER of the mtelhgenco
rendered, tho magnetism of the spirits being but a quickening fire,
which inspires the bTl!.in, nnd, liko a hot-houl!e process on plants, forces
into prominenco latent powers of the mind, but creates notfLing. Even
in the case of merely automatic speakers, writer~, rapping, ~nd ob~er
. forms of test mediumship, the intelligence of f,he spirit'is mea8uri'~I,Y
. shaped· by the capacity nnd idioMybcrasies. of the m~dium:' ~ll dPll'lD
power is limited in expression by. the orgamsm tl1rough wlllC,h It works,
and spirits may control,. inspire, ilnd ·influence the human mUld, b~t do
1l0~ ch'anse or re·'Cre~tQ It. =E~MA HARDlNQB B.u};T~.IIN.
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The Most Marvellous and Effective Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Man for the
Suffering Millions

Miss J~~~~~;Y~~·~·n·d· ~~-;k;;;:,-2,··H·~·~~~~-~t~=;;,n, Liverpool
Mrs. Herne, Seances by appointment, 77, Buxt(~n Rd., Stratford, Essex.
IS
Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoynnt, 14, Ii igijuU St., Whit Lane, Pendleton.
J. O. Macdonald, Medium, Phl'enologist, 225, Li\'erpool Rd., Patricroft.
MrS. Forrester, Clairvoyant, 'rl'ance Medium,64, ,Vilt'n st., Middlesbro'
j:-tomax-;-Beer,- Trance Speaker, and Healer. 2,Oreen St. E., Darwen.
Rgtd, No. 88,562,
Synthiel, Business Clairvoyant by appoint., .!...~7, Leopold Rd., L~pool.
as a few out of 7,026 testimonials from all parts of the world will
J. B. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychl?metrist, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton.
prove. The fact that the sale of this famous remedy has. increased
Mr. P. Wollison, Clllirvo~'allt Rnrl~J"I'!ItI\.?r...J!), Brid~em:tn St .• WiLlsall< sixfttld within the }Jast six months is a sufficient proof of -its efficacy
fur the full owing : Spmius, wrenches, twisted guicierll; rheumatism,
SOUTHPORT.-Apartments to Let and Teas provided at Mrs. L.
.
gout, tic, neuralgill, headache, scia·tica, bronchitis, lumbago, affections
Bailby'S, Clairvoyant Medium, 51., Loudon Streeb.
uf tho chl:/lt· and lungs, paralysis, and as a hair restortr cannot 'be
W.--ii:o·oie~T~~~ce . Sp~ak~~ P~y~l~o;e-t~~t ~-d j-Ie-a-le-r,-12, BraDlsha.w
equlllled, as it removes all. disease .from the roots of the hair, and
Bottom, Burnley.
restores grey hair to its natural colour, and pl'omotc4 the grow~h.
Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural In BoWes aO 9d., 1/-, Ilnd 2/6 ; post free at 1/-, 1/3, and 8/- each, from
Clairvoyan~, Test and Business Medium. Terms Moderate.
A. GOLDSBROUGH,

COLDSBROUGH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION

THE SAME OLD

OHAP. R. H .. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
II, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectus.
Mr. Towns; Medical Dingno!;is, Test and Busincss Clairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to ellg:lgements.
Addr!lss-124, Porto bello
Road, Notting Hill, London, W.

For Occult Investigation.
THE BEST STONE ORYSTALS, slll'plitjd any shape or size at
Uloclprate prices.
T. 1tf. JONES, 83, G/'(ldvellor Street, London, 'V.

---------_.

-------

VICTOR WYLDES,

MR.

The Renowned Character Delineator, ::itartling Test,
Psychometrist, uud Inspirational Orator, is now booking
puulic engagements for next year. Ad"re~s c/u

1

MIt W. II. IWI.lIXSON,
18, Book Market, NeWCll.flt!e-oll·'I'YIlA.

SIGMA.
Nativity of Birth, nest. BUHillcss tu fullow, Who to Marry, Discap.cs,
Lucky Days, Best PlaccR to Live iu fur Ht~alth, Hiches, Childreu,
Friends, and EllcmieB, aud uther particulars ill full. Sum 2/- or 5/-.
State Age, 'l'ilue of Birth, S'~x, and Birthplace.
S I G- :M..A.. (JOHN BAHKEI{),
'l'lwrntun, Bractford, Yorkshire.
.
._---_. _...-._---_.
TO ALL WHO SUFFER.-· Diagnosis uf disease from a lock
of hair. State age and seX-Sollel 1/. 1I11l1 htlllllpcd ellvelupe for reply.
Advice on Mental (lllllliti~·.s, Trade, alld Health.
Treatmeut by Massage, Medical Electricity, and Oure by
Oolour.
Patients taken by arl·angemcntfi at Ccntral Hall, Union Street, Ha.lifax, or at 57, York Plnce, off Oiubct Lallc, Halifax.
Permaneut adtlrc~s, Dr. J. BLACKBURN,

__

l

--

8, HosR MOUNT, KRIOIILRY.

::MR_ W _ W.A..::K:EFIELD ...
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Magnetic

Healer

and

Medical

Botanist,

Healing at a distance-Medical D1a.gnoB1s, Remedies, .to.

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
In

M.EDIOAL PSYOHOMETRIST ..
Female Diseases and Derangements successful.
ADDRE88-74. OOROITRG HTREET, LEEDS.

-------------~------------~----------
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WORKS BY JOHN PAGE HO?PS.
All post free, frorn Len Hurst, .Lcicester.
I.-SPECIAL.

The Bible for Beginners:

with Maps, Illtroductions, und

Notes. A Shortellcd Bible for the Yuuug.
Hecond EJitioll. 'l'wo ShillilJg.~ ..

The Future Life.
Personal Prayers.
and gold.

'I.'hc Old Tcot(tIllCitt.

One Shilling.
Twonty in number, Lound in grey

One Shilling.

.

Spirit-Life in God the Spirit.
Light for Bible Readers: N ute.s

Ono Shilling.
011 a hundred passages

of Scripture, usually quoted. to proVe the Deity of Christ, the
separate Personality of tho Holy Hpirit, the Trillity, Salvation by
the Punishment of Chl'itlt in our stead, alld EVCl'lasting Torments.
A New Editioll (twelfth thousnnd). Threepence.

Thus Saith the Lord:

un

UIlCOllveu tionnl

Inquiry into

the Origin, Structure, Contents, and AuthorHy of the Old Testamcnt. St!ven LectUreR. Sixpence.
The Plain Truth About the Bible. Now Edition (the
third). Sixpence.

The Alleged Prophecies Concerning Jesus Christ in
the Old Testament: Five Lectures on Prophecy, and the true
meaning of the pnssa"es of SCI'ipture llsually regarded as forctelling the Advept and Work of Christ. Sixpcnce.

Spiritualism: in the Old Testament:
.

Book of Ezekiel. .

~'hreepence.

illustrated by the
,.

. Lectures on the Revised New Testa,ment .. Threepence..
The Seers or Prophets of the Old Testam~:nt; 'l'wo. pence.

Sold nlso. by E. W. WALLIS.

28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE.
ALSO

Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstructions,
correct a.1I irreguh~rities anti carry off all hunlOurs, and are .most valuable in all Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its stages. Thousands
Lless thc day they ever tried them.
Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilious
Cum plain Ul.
(All the above PHIs c:m be had of the ProprIetor, post free,
1M and Is. 9~d.)
Restorative Pills, invluuable in cases of Rurtures, Tumours and
inwarJ Pil~s ; have pruved a blessing to thousands. (Sold, post free,
8~d. and lAo 2~d.)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Sores
of every descriptiun, having Leen in use in the family over two hundred
years. .
Universal Ointment, for Scrilds, Burns, A bscesaes, Ulcers, and all
uld standing Sorell. No hOllle Rhuul(l be withuut it I
Healing Ointment, for Sure and Tender Feet. Corn!!, Flesh Cuts
anel Urllis"d. Twu or three dressings will have a grand effect. Once
t.ried will recorulIJ~nd itself.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinds.
(All the above Ointments post free at 9hd. and Is. 4~d.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago a.nd other
siUlilar allcctiuns.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon all inflammatory
'Youlldl!, and ErYl!ipelas.
Diarrhooa Drops. These Drops have a remarkable effect in twenty
minutes. No pen can desoribe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magio
Paint, aud Diarrhooa Dropl!.
(In Bottlcs, post frce, ab 10~d. and Is. 4~d.)
Purifying Powders, a Cleallser of the Rylitlllll, and a Rectifier ot
ruany disord~r8. N u hUIlRehuld shuuld be wit.huu t them.
In ·Packets at Gd. anJ II· each ; pf)~t free at 8d. nud· 1/3 each.
Pilc Ointment. InRtanb relief is {uuwl on application of this
wuuderful Oiutmeut. (Post free, 8d. nud Is. 3d.)

All Postal· and .lJloney Orders to b, made 1)ayabZ, to A.
Goldsbrouglt, at St. Andrew's, Brad/urd.
All the Golddbl·ollgh Rcmcdie>! Illay bo had from the fullowing' ngents.MI'. Wm. H. Hobinsoll, 18, llook Markct, N cwcasilc·:H1-TYllc.
.Mr. Alfrcd Wainwright, i9, Hebl..le Termce, Bradfurd Uoall, Huddersfield.
1\[r. Driver, Herbalisb, Alpha Streot, Parkwood Street, Keighley.
1\Ir~. Elltwhtle, 25, Becch Stl'eet, Accrington.
MANCHESTEH AOENT FOlt. 'rHI~ EUmWCATION ONLY:

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Great
Ducie Street, S~rangeways.

SPIRITUAL AND REFORM LITERATURE DEPOT,
Station Appruach, 10, <;I1·cat Duciu tHreet, Manchester.
MHS. WALLIS, Mauager.
The Use and Abuse of the Bible, Ly E. W. Wnlli.s
Did Jesus Die on the Cross and Rise from the Dead? A
criticnl eXllmiuutioll and COllljlllriHOn uf the gO·-IJCI lIulTlltive8,
Hell Disestablished, by E. W. Wll.lIil', coutaiuing the EI.egy 011
the Duvil, n puem Ly Lizzie Dotcn
Spiritualism Not a Farce or Fraud: an Answer to Rev. T.
Aahoroit, by E. W. W uUis Jehovah and the Bible Enslavers of Woman, by W. Denton republished uy E. W.· \\'11.11 is. Every WIII/IIlI/ Illwuld rcat!
it, ~nd see holV little WOIlIlIU has to thank tlw Vible for
Spiritualism Vindicated in the Two Ni~hts: Debate
between 1\1r. Gl"in/ltcad lind .Mr. K W. \\' allIS. 10 u1l l'elJOI·t
of all the specches
•
•
-

6d.
3d.
Id.

3d

3d.
6d.

OHOIOE At4ERIO~

SO·NGS· AN'D S O L O S ,
48 PIL,I{es,l1 by 8Jin., 1'r[usic" and ~Vor.ds, wil;h Piano Accompanimept •
..Paper covers, Is., post free, It!. 1 ~d: I Cloth, 29., post fr~e, 2s. 3d. .
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THE" CREAM ·OF CREAMS.JJ

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

AD8HEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.

For Oleanlng and Polishing all kinds of Oablnet Furnltare, On-cloths,
Papfer Mache, and Varnished Goods. A H&rd, Brilliant, and Lasting
Gloss. equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist" Finger Marks"
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the pubUc.
Oompa IOn the true test.
In Bottles, at Id., 211., 4d., 6d., 1.. , and 2.. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,

.1

Unequalled for Oleaning and PoUshlng Brus, Oopper, Tin, and Britannia
Metal, with scarcely any labour, It makes Britannia Metal
bright
u SU ver, and Brass as bright as burnished Gold.
In Tins, at Id., 2d, 8d, 6d. and la. each.

. ADSliEAD'S ·DERBY CEMENT,

ALOFAS Specific for Influenza and Catarrh.
ALOFAS
ALO F AS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS

For Repairing Glaaa, Ohina,. Parlan Marble, Papler· Maohe, Leather
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Ca.binet Work, and for Betting Precious
BtonGl. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Cement In the World.
In Bottles, ~t 6d. and 18. each.

ALOFAS

A.DSHE·AD'S PLATE POWDER,

ALOFAS

For. OIeanlng Gold, Bliver, and Eleotro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial
by B. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Profeasor of Chemistry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Benr., Professor of· Ohemistry.
.
Sold in Boxel, at 6d., la., 211. 6d !Ond 4s. each.

Any of the a.bove articles will be sent free, on receipt of
st~ps, at advertised price.
PBn'AlW)

BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER.

right:
Occul"

A Weekly JourWll 01 Pl'!Jchical,
(lnd NyltiCClI Ruuwch.
II LIGHT J MOBB LIaRT J "-Gou1&..
"LIGH'l'" proclafma a belief In the emtence and life of the
Iplrft apart from, and Independent of, the material organiSM, and In the
reality and value of Intellige.nt Intercourse between spirit. embodied
and Ipirltl disembodied. ThIs position it firmly and consistently
maintains. Beyond thIa it haa no creed, and Its columne are open to a
full and free dlacWl8ion-conducted In a spirit of honest, courteous,
and reverent Inquiry-its only aim being, In the words of ita motto,
1/ Light I More Light I "
.
To the educated thinker who ooncerna himself with queatJone of
an occult cb.ara.cter, 1/ LIGHT" affords a speclal vehicle of information
and dJaousslon, and fa worth, the cordial support of the most intelligent .tudentl of Psychical facta and phenomena.

Priee 2d.; or, lOs. 104. per annum. post free.
01llce
Duke
London, W.O.
AND EOLEOTIO REVIEW.
Edited by SALADIN.
* •• TBli AGNOSTIC JOURNAL is the only journal of Qdvanced thought
of the overt and aggressive order that ha.s broken aWll1 from the
II Freethought " traditions of Richard Carlile Ilnd his Bchool t.o adopt a
policy compatible with the higher moral tone. and riper culture of
modern times. THB AGNOBTIO JOORNAL contends that liber \ thought
does not necessarily arrive at the conclusion that all existing ins titutioDs
should be overturned; and it distinctly repudiates the crude sedition
in politics and the revolting prurience in Bociology whiqh have for so
long made popular II Freethought II a hiss and a byeword with all whose
adherence would be of value.
Under name and pen-naoce, fome of the most scholnrly and able
writers of the age contribute regUlarly to TIlE AGNOSTIO JOURNAL; and
.although the editorial policy is opposed to the popular and dominaut
faith, the columna of the journal are ever open to articlea in defence of
Spiritualism from writers of recognized ability.
.
THE ·AGNOSTIO JOURNAL can le had free by post on the following·
terms: Quarterly, 2/8~; half-yearly, 5/6; yearly, 10/10. Orderuhoulrl
be given to local newsngent&, bub where this is im practicable they
should be sent direct to the publil'hil1g office.
London: W. Stewart & Co., 41, Farringdon.StreElt.

RELIGIO-LIBERAL ·TR·ACTS.
1. The Holy Bible: Acooun* of Its Origin and Compilation.
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God'
8. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychical
Phenomena.
.
.
4. A Few Thoughts.!>n the Revised New Testament.
5. Orthodox Ohristianity Impugned.
.
6. Immortali~y and Heaven; and What is a Bpiritualist' By ThOs.
Bhorter.
7. Christianity and Spiritualism Irreconoileable. By W. E. Coleman.
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and Observance. By Robert Oooper.
9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Oooper.
LEAFLETS.
What I once thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divine' By Thomas Shorter.
Published by the Religio-Liberal Traot Sooiety, Eastbourne, SUBSelt.
Price 2d. per dozen. _Six dozen sent, post .free for Is. For any less
number, Id. extra for postage. Leaflets, 6d. per 100, post free. Stamps
received in payment.
These tracts are specially designed to cope with the prevailing
t.4eological superstition, and their circulatio~ is calculated to .prepare
the wpy:for .the -reception of spiritual truth.
AddreBIJ, MR. R. OOOPER,· Sec., R.L,T,S" 82, ·TIDESWBLL ROA-D,
RUTBOURNE, SUS8E~.
.
.

ALOFAS
ALOF AS
ALOF AS
. ALOFAS

Cures in
a. few.h?ur.s. Contains no quinine, opium, or
other IDJurlOUS drugs. Price 28. 9d.
Anti-Germ Smelling Bottles, 2s. 9d.
Tincture.-Sure cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest
Diseases.
Powder.-C~res all Wa~ting Diseases, Night
Sweats,. Debility, Brain Fag, &0.
.
Pills for Indigestion, .Constipation, and aU:
Liver and Bowel Disorders.
.
Stomachio cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Stlur
Eructations, and all Kidney and· Heart
Trouble.
Embrocation.-A boon to athletes. Cures
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &0.
Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Cracks, Rough
Skin, Ulcers, &0.
Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure.
Ointment for Piles.
Most efficacious and
certain.
Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldness, &c.

ALOPAS remedies are composed of purely innocent non-poisonous
her~B, possessing the most wonderful medicinal properties, and, being
entirely free from al! injurious propertiel!, they may be given with safety
to the youngest child or the most sensitive invalid.
ALOP AS relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain, equalizes
the circulation, induces gentle but not profu8e perspiration clears the
skin and beautifies the complexion. The continued use of this medicine
strengthelJs the heart harmonizes the nervous system, strengthenB the
sight, corrects the secretory functions, excites the glandular .system,
resolves vitiated deposits; the venous absorbent and lympbatic vesselil
become Btimulated, and all tendency to constipation is removed.
ALOFAS vitalizes mentally and physica,lly; being a pabulum by
which the brain is fed. its use imparts intellectual vigour brilliancy and
vivacity of thought; and, through the blood, strength ~nd endurance
of ?ody. I~ is diur~tic, tonic, alterative, anti· spasmodic, expectorant,
antI· scorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every type its effect is WODderful, and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst cases of
Pleurisy, Oroup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Ooids, Coughs,
Scarlet Fevllr, Measles, all Inflammatory
Skin Diseases Gout
Rheuma.tism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases,
Torpor, Imp~tency:
Loas of
Oonfusion of Ideas,
all Ohronic Diseases
apparently hopeless, ita curative
is beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and
Quinme Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, Bronchitis, Hysteria, &c.,
it is almost a Specific. All beneficial effects are accomplished without
the slightest inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medicine
neither raiseB the temperature of the body nor increases the frequency
of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accompanies its use.
The ALOF AS Hemedies, price Is. 1~d., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. each.
Sold by all Chemists, or post free from

THE ALOFAS COMP ANY,
Central Dep6t,
20, NEW OXFORD STREET,

LONDON,

W.O.

Manager, D. YOUNGER.
(Authur of

'I

The Magnetic and Botanic Fumily PllJ'sicinn ")

Agent tor M8Jlchester-MrIl. Wa.l1i8, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham,
and Victoria New Approach, 10, Great Ducle Street, Strangeways.
Also sold by the following ngents :Bath.-H. J. Masters, Chemist, 1~, Argyle Street.
Bi1·millg1tam.-ThomnR Curry, 147, Broad Street, Five Ways.
Black~1.lrn.-H. Lord Gifford, Chemist, Salford Bridge.
Bl'igltton.-Hardcastle & Cu., Chemistfl, 7], East Street.
B,.omley-by-Bow.-J. H. Smith, Chemist, IS9, St. Leonard's Strect.
Cardiuan.-.J. E. Jonrs, Pharmaceutical Chemist.
Cork.-Harrington & Son, Limited, Chemists, 80, Patrick Street.
Ol'cwt.-A. P. N elvman, Chemist, Post Office, 43, Nantwich Road, and
6, Victoria Street.
I
Cl'omford (Derbyshire).- W. Lennox, Market Place. •
De1'by~-Bal-diII & Co., Chemistll, 40, Peter Street.
Edillbu1·qh.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, 9, l'Iferchiston Terrace,
Morningsidc, nnd 7, 0richton Place.
Palkirk.-Wm. lIIurdoch, Swords Wynd.
Glu8gow.-John Griffin, 29, Grent Western Road.
lIastillg8.-.A. Brooker, Chemibt, 6211, Hobertson Streeb.
J. G. Hichards, Chemidt, 6811., High Street.
llc1·tfol·d.-Ralph & Clarke, 3, High Town.
]{o1·lIclw1·clt.·-J. H. Smith, Chemist.
Hull.-A. Richardson, Chemist, 443 and 117, Hessle Road.
Kendol.-J. S. Metcalfe, Chemist, 65, High Gate.
Leith.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, 3, Duke Street, and at Edinburgh.
Newca,tle-undc}'-Lym~.-Central Drug Co., 40, Bridge Street.
Nottingham.-H. CIlInpkil1, 52, Hunger Hill Road.
PlY1J1'0uth.-J. V. Willia~s, .Chemist, 95 and 90; 014 Town Street.
St. Leon/':l1'tlil-o-n-Sea:-Hasselby, Ch~mi8t, 1, Everafield Plnce.
1-'1111b1'idyc Wclls.-Geo. Cheverton, Chemi ... t, The Brolldwny.
li'est1I01.lg/zt011 (nr; Boltoo)-JIl. Boulton, Medical Hall, 153, Cl!mch St .
. Wolvcrltampion.-· G. E. Aldridge, Confectioner, 8, Queen Street.
•
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